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MISCELL-A-N Y.

Si.ivEarf OP Tiiocoiit n-v Josii Bn.i,-

tN(5s.—The I)cnrt iiv a true friend is like a
IN

THE

FIRE-EIGHT.

Often in tills-Winter flre-lipht
While the Bhrill-volcod crickola srngv
♦ilowly rise the quiet bcochwooils,
And the world is glad with 8|>rlng.
Kmbofs sliino, and shadows flutter,
but I nafi the vhdets grow;
Underfwt tiro brown Teaves Unger,
And the white anemones blow.
And my darling, in her coflln,
Loves me ns In days of yore;
Thirty years have flowered and fiidod,
But ti dead grief lives once more.
"Wild-birds call, mid May flowers beckon.
And my svvotlicart, gone to rest,
Kits beneath the swinging larches,
With the anemones in her brOa^U

»
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mirror ; it you look into it you see yourself
Ihiir.
AVi^don) that don't m.ako us happier aint
wiilli plowing for.
I am ilr.edliil fond iiv nsclody; mitl a banjo,
with a nigger liung tew it, will knock more
sense out IIV me in one nile, than 1 can get
tmek in 2 weehs.
It is a good thing lew know menny people
blit let only a few know you.'
1 Imv no more rc.spekl for llioso who cater
to my imaginashiii), than 1 liev for the man
who first invented gingorpsp.
1 never kiiu a man uv iniieh wisdom who
could sing a song well, nr play a fiddle.
!' I dont care how much a man talks If ho says
it in a few words.
Rcyvai'de-deferd makes us nriseroble; it ia
jis so with punishments. When 1 wnx a boy
1 had rather be likd 'twice than to be post
poned oncl.
Thar is one thing certain ; reason ix more
than master uv lira paslnins. If this is probab
ly so n man must be n phool who aint boss uv
hi.sself.
I tiling it reduces the stomick-nko tew holler,
so I tliiiik it lessons awl hinds uv anguish, jist
as it does sin, by owning tew it.
AVe are willin tew pay more fof being
nmiizcd tlinii instriikted. .
„
-How many folks dii ii suppozo tlinr iz in
this world, who are satisfied with- things as
they liev got? Not more than 6 Til bet.
This looks rather dusty for the rest uv the
tribe.
Thar aint no general rule for happiness.
A man hez to bo measured for his happiness,
just us he does for his-bots, nnd. even then be
don’t git a good fit.
Joy will innhe a man change ends quicker

“ He writes'frequently, and often asks after his I tl day hitforo fcgnirililg the path j duee, being and I .spake, with my toilgUd very quietly and
WHO KILLED TOM ROPER?
friends here. I believe I conveyed to your I with a party of English' travelers, only his . low i
Who killed Torrt Roper?
mother la.st week his esp cial regards for this ! strength and pi'esciico of tfliml (so admiring | ■ “ Vou arc wrong in your views, Mr. Leslie,
Not I, said ncW.Oiilcr,
family.”
J Oldport .said) had .saved a beautiful girl from j 1 nni much youngeri^TTmn you, hut I lim sure
— Utamber$*4 Journal.
1 ronidii’t kill n s/itder;
1 didu't kill Torn Roper.
“ Tlinnk you,” I said. “ I was afraid he.hadi slipping down a treacherous grassy bank, with yoil are Wrong, Whan two imoplo love e.aeli'
[From lUrper's'-MagAzino.]
quite forgotten his old pupils. Dotha and I al-frightful precipice beyond. All the.se tales j other ns they ought it is not in the power of a
Not I said etroii;; Ate,
I make men toii;;h and halo;
most looked for a German letter from him by 1 trickled into our ears gradually, hut it was not | long engagement to change them like this. 1
1 didn't kilt "rum Roper.
MY BROTMR-IN-LAW.
this time, lo test our progressin answer; in-j until his mother’s return lliat wo lieard any i don’t suppose it is free from care or trial, or
Not
I. Rnid LfiRcr beer;
^
•
deed he threatened as much.”
thing directly.
.
j happy like a happy marriage; hut Ido believe
[CONTINl'KI).]
1 (ioirt intoxicate. DVehear?
*
“You
are
very
kind.
I
will
mention
it,''
If
Gerty
liad
not
been
absorbed
in
her
owiY
that
Annie—tliiu
any
woman—would
rather
cnI
(iiiln't
kill
Tom
Uoper.
Inasmuch ns it was fate, I was relieved j in
asmuch as tlio two human agents were con .said Tom, with an almo.st irnporceptihlc sne^. affairs she would ■ liave attacked Tom openly, \ counter its (airos, whatever they may be, tl)an
Not f, said Bourbon
t tiiako flick folks spry aiunVisky.
“ By iio'means, I beg,” I answered.
Oo and insisted upon a friend’s right lo hear about wear out her life and her heart by nu iiiiconcerned, I was provoked almost beyond endur
'I'ho doctors say .lo; don't ikeg know
ance ; nor could I speak a civil word to Gerty not wi.sli to remind him of anything of the I the absent. But she did not even perceive hjs fe.ssed attachment, with nothing to quiet the
Wimt ipiiokens Idood that mns too slow?
I .silence, and Dpilia, silently wondering, and in-' shame and iiiisury wliich a wpman mn.-it feel
1 Jiiia’t kill Tom Bopor.
all the morning, but buried myself in iny travel kind.’
“OhI-I misunderstood,” replied llie lofty dignantly sympaihizing, said not a word. But when cunscioiM that she has given her love iiqd
ing novel, only occasionally emerging to ar
Niu T, said sparkliit;; old Clianipni^^m
No/MK>r’nmn e'er bv mr was slain.
range mamma’s shawl, or band her a parasol, Tom; and I felt that I never had disliked liim- now we heard all from Mrs. Leslie, and the uncertain whether it is returned. I sliould not
1 olieor the rich in lordly balls,
j “ all ” comprised .so many rolerence.s to old have respected Charley Grant nearly ns much
by way of showing that she was not ineluded in tliorouglily heforel
And sroni the nlaco where the drunkard
I used to argue'with myself: “ AVhy should times, suggested quoslion.s and warm messages,' had he not given her the option ; had he talked
[ didiyt kilt Tom Bopor.
my wrath. Meanwhile my beautiful tormentor
sat beaming with good-humor, with an occa I get into the.se gloomy, dull ways ? What ! that 1 was touched(o the heart. Little ;i3 we, of money and wailing and making his way in
Not wo, said vari()us other wines;
What! Juice of RriiiK"!, product of Wnw,
sional little exasperating smile rippling over her iniin is worth so much regret? If.Will Leslie had known of him, he had been evidently fully dm workl, instead of telling her his love like a
Kill a innn!' Tho Bible toll.s
dewy lips, and tlien chased away lest it sliould has forgotten me already, or if fns brother wont | posted up as to all our doings by his f'ailliful, man, and leaving the decision to Ker... It may
That wine nil other drink excels.
let him like mein ponce, and lie is so poor a , vo''''espondent and brother; and when I re- 'ho unworldly and uiiwi.se, hut it was »
I ditlii't kill Tom Boper.
betray her hidden amusement
Ail well I poor Qerty 1 I fhrgave itnll after creature as lo yield, surely he is not one to, memhered the jealoii-s watchfulness and mali-1 Mrs. Leslie laughed a little at my wariiilli,
Not I, .oLid Holland Gin;
To charge sucli crime to mo iin,
Ilian Sorrow.
a while, for her time was soon to come, even on pine for I Time will .show; and I wont break ' cious satisfaction of the espial that brother li id and called me romantic, lint no doubt agreed
1 didirt kill Turn Boper.
If a young man knnt find anything else ho
this same eventful* summer. At first, 1 am my heart at nil'cvents.” .So I steeled myself kept upon mo, my lieart sank to think of how I with me in lier true woiimii’s heart; and Tom
Nor I, spoke up brandy slron;',
afraid, I rather enjoyed seeing her ciiuglit, after in iiidilFereiicc, and resolved to enjoy all I eoiild appearqd in lliese letters, in wliiit light my por-; looked at mo so long mid earnestly that I lell
iz fit for, riiko tu see him carry a gdd headed
lie
;;rew
too
poor
to
buy
mo
long;
'
j myself color, nnd could hardly keep the tears
kane,
so much succsesful angling .on her part. But ill society, to like every body who was like- trait was drawn. .
I didn't kill Topi Bopor.
The long .summer at last wore aw.iy. I, of angry emharrassineiit out of my eyes at the
The (op rounds uv n ladder nre always the
when I saw how real and deep lier feeling.s were, able, and get all that was possible in tlie w.ay
Not
I.
said
Medford
Bum;
should have liked lo travtd, but my dear grand-' djouglit that he might he making a personal
most dangerous.
and how uncertain she was as to whether they of pleasure nnd ainiisemciil.
Ho was triinosc gono before I come;
Gerty
was
more
kind
and
sympathizing
lliati
lather, the splendid old Commodore, whom we application of the words I Imd been moved lo
1 liidn’t kill Tom Boper.
I belceve in the final salvashun uv men, bat
were returned ; when I saw her cheek pale, and
want the priverlcge uv picking tho men. ,
her glance flutter, and heard her lieuvy sigh of old, and papa was especially kind and pet all loved dearly, was lying for many week.-, at 1 utter.
ITa, ha! laughed old Prince Alcohol.
Here is jest tho difference between n success
Kiich struck the blow that made him fall;
wlien she forgot to cheek it in time, a fellow- ting to me ; and I used not to fancy myself a death’s door Gertrude, who was jiis especial' "That is llie womair’s point of view,” lie .said
And dll tliiit helped to make him toper
nnd a failure—1-4 uv an inch.
feeling makes us wondrous kind, and I pitied favorite with him ; so tluit there was really favorite, watelied with liini eoii.staiiily ; and at last, quite gently; “ ami if" you iiiiderstnnd
My
agents
wore,
to
kill
Tom
Boper.
It iz n grate deal easier tow bent nature than
her from my heart, and longed to help her. mueli lo enjoy in life. Tlipn a young iicpliew | when Ids pain was over, Ids kind smile faded,' womnii’s I'eeling perliiips you arc right. That
— you//t*s Ti-mperance lianutr.’
tew equal her—so it is Chsier to bile an egg
And nobody was irioro rejoiced tliiin I when of Colonel Fiiirhanks came (o .spend the win- \ Ids dear eyes clo-iod forever, we all felt a blank ■ wii)' must he right which .saves most siifTeriiig
tew much tl)an jest enough.
— ’
Gerty rushed passionately into my room one tor ill Oldport, and he too was a great element j in our lives. Gertrude’s grief was passionate,; in the 1 mg-riin. Only so many fail in the trial
CURIOUS THINGS ABOUT FROST,
■
- ■'
■
■
day, and, tlirowing herself on lier knees before of pleasure. Sucli a dear, good-humored, !'vhilo mamma, his only child, mourned 1dm witliiiimt I confess I dread it for any body I love.”
H
ard
joke
.—
An
Ohio
paper
relates
an in
And lie went out of the room, his face look
One nioriiiiig in Oittoher I found all the tome, buried her face in my lap and sobbed out handsome, kindly fellow I I soon grew to love! the deepest regret. His liome had been near
cident that lately occurred in Muskingum Co.liiiii
dciirly
and
enjoyed
Ids
being
like
a
hrollicr
our
own,
and
eur
visits
to
liim
were
among
our
ing
worn
and
glntslly
in
tlie
dim
light.
Mrs.
innto
mid
piinipkii!
viiies
used
up
and
killed
hy
her littlo story.
which illustrates ns clearly as possible the ab
“ Oh, Nell ! I am so htippy—no, so miser ill the house. In my spirit of philosophy 11 daily duiios. I can see the old man now, sit- Leslie’s eye.s again followed him with wondering frost. Blit the bean vinos, the potntoes and
surdity of color legislation. Among a large
able! He loves me darling ! ”—licie came up tqok in this Idt of hrigliliicss iiml made the | ling on Ids vine-shaded poreli, with Ids faithful ■sympalliy, hut sliu was too loyal to her .son lo tile ciilihages in my garden were in fine grow number of colored iiorsons in that county, who
most
of
it.
I
perceived
with
silent
amusement!
servant
a
little
apart,
watelil’
u
l
over
tlie
ma-iler
ing
give
any
words
to
her
deep
sigh.
order
still.
Tlire')
weeks
nlterwnrds
frost
the hcautilul, radiant face—“ hut lie is going to
A month more pass'd a«o»y. The March ciiuio ngiin. and'not finding any more lomiUous form a well-to-do coininunUy"byjhemsejv«S, is
Oregon for two years! ”—licre it went down that Gorlriido nnd mamma had immediately I whom he had loved well and .served faithfully
one mulatto whose children bear no outward
again .on my knees—“ami ho won't—won’t flown to the cunvielion that wo were horn fur , for thirty year.s. How his ejes would hriglileii winds were keen and hitter, and we were shut and pumpkins, lie laid hold of my beans and resemblance lo the descendants of the patriarch
each other. .lolin Pierpoiit was never called , up with loud admiration wlieii Gerty came ean- up enough lo aeeonnl for iiiiieli depression of piiliiloes. They liinied hack and died, ns if
a—ask mu to go with him !’’
*
whom Ncmh cursed. As these people paid a
“ I should tliink not 1 ’' ] answered, in indig a hoy, a lad, a idee young fellow just out of teriug up t..e ro.-id on her spirited mure (Ids health and spii'il.s. I was the suljeel of plenty slrmigled. An old farmer said lliat t! is frost huge amount of taxes for tho support of schools
rouuda'jouts
;
iind
yet
he
was
not
a
day
oldGr
.
gdi,)
her
brilliant
beauty
lieiglileiied
by
the
exof family counsel, and had also to eiidiire mueli that killed my pulatoes was “a real black
nant amusement; •\i/ou among the Indians!
nfithdut cnjiiying'any of tho bcuefits, the mu‘//«’is Colonel Fairbanks, I suppose. Well, tliaii Will. But he had not Ills way lo make in creiso ! They were wonilerfully alike, and I neiglihoily advice, even a few lordly siiggesiioris I'nisi 1 ”
Inllo detcrniiiied ti)||est the question by sending
the
world,
and
hesides
was
glorified
by
tlie
rc|
think
Gerty
gave
1dm
almost
a
elo.ser
place
in
from
Tom
Leslie,
when
one
day
he
ealleil
by
“
Ila!”
said
I,
“hlaek
frost,
while
frost—do
I am (.lad, dear for I was afraid you liked him.”
his children to' sirlnw.; Of' course there was
“ Liked him 1 . Oli, Hidoii! why am I so fleeted splendors of Ids military uncle ;»fo per-j her heart than lo any of the rest of us. Old- Ins inotlier's wish, just before leaving town for they ever mix ?”
there
was
.'oipe
excuse
for
my
sister’s
■
port
was
miieli
saddened
hy
his
death.
He
had
liaps
Vuu watcli and you'll see the difference,' great indigiintion in tho village, and a commit
a week or two, to give us news of his brother.
happy ? Who could compare wiili him ? ” cried i
tee of the school directors of tho -county was
Gerty, earnestly.
| inconsistency. Besides, As she used lo say, she \ been its hern for many years, and Ids liospituhle He was to spend the summer in Scotland, Tom said the farmer.
sent to the school to expel tho intruders. The .
would
not
do
sncli
an
unwomanly
thing
as
to
he
i
home
was
open
to
all,
young
and
oh'.
We
wore
said,
and
was
now
in
England
visiting
at
the
And
1
began
lo
watch.
Tlie
cabbages
in
“How about the oouniry-placo, dear, and!
consistent
(pr
the
world.
deep
mourning,
nnd
went
out
very
little;
and
country seat of tlie family whom ho had met in iny garden were not killed yet. Tlie eliiekons teacher refused to point out tho individuals
the snddlu.hor.sos, and the Episcopal Chureh ? ’’ i
But while I was indulging lids pldlopopldc- so the winter settled once more upon us with Switzerland, and whose dangliter lie had been liavi' a woiiderl'nl good lime nipping off the who had disturbed the pence of tho soliool by
Gerty lilushed and luuglied and siglied.
fortunate cnougli to rescue from a grave peril. thick edges of the big tough leaves. Well, I their uiiwelcoino presence. . She had on com
“WImtn wreteli I was!” she said. “But, nl train of thought and action, stimulated, no I its cold gr.ay clouds and iiuiel long evenings,
doubt,
by
mncli
vanity
and
love
of
admiration,
|
And
lids
winter,
witli
iio.exeilement
ot
sociAfterward ho turned to me quite kindly, and walelied In see what the liost would do next. plaints to make against them, nnd was willing
Helen, it has all come true. He has a beauti
they should remain. The committee - selected
Tonn
Leslie
grew
more
moody,
gloomy,
nnd
j
ety,
with
my
old
studies
grown
wearisome,
and
remarked that 1 wns nut looking well, feared One moriiiiig I iinlieed that the bridges and
ful place on tite Hudson—Fairhank is its mime ]
three who, they' thought, boro tho strongest
—only it has been rented ever since liis father 1 fierce than ever. He seemed not lo he able to tlie weather slnittiiig me off from mueli heallli- that Oldport winds were too hitler, and spoke hoard walks li'erc while as snow, hut the dirt evidence of belonging lo tlie proscribed race,
died, because it was no use to him—an olfiecr, Ict me.alono—sometimes glaring at me in com ful exercises, I seemed to. fall gradually into a of Southern travel. Mamma agreed with him roads, gravel walks and sloiie sidewalks could and ignominiously expelled tliera. The scan
itiid a bnclielor—hut really I did not know it | pany, wild) John' Pierpoiit was devoting liim- low slate of lietillli. Nothing in purlieular, hut that it would he a good thing, hut said tluit it not show a single fleck of frost. And 1 saw dal was groat when it was discovered on the
until he told mo him.sclf tliis moriiiiig! and it solf to me in the cldvnircus manner peculiarly enough to make papa look grave, and mamma was difiteuU lo arrange just now. Then added that there was no frost on or near the spikes next day that the chilren of three of the w^Ithis lliore ho means to leave me, 1 suppose, when j his own, with n look of malignant snitsfactiun ; talk of tonics, and Gertrude advance lier ever that a little eliiingu was good for every body ; in the hoard walks, hut’ there were spots in iest white men wore tho victims of the move
lie goes oil for two years at ii time. Hcloti, I sometimes witli a sneer of conlfortahle scorn, as lasting suggestion of Baltimure eliiiiale. Mrs. that we had shut ourselves up from society for stead.
Yet I reinemher, one winter day about noon, ment against negroes. The ludieroui result
should die ! ”
| having weiglied mo in tlie balance and found Leslie, always deli iate, was now shut up more a long lime, and that si u had decided to aceu|)l
of tho raid wns the establishment of. schools
“ Oh no, you won't dear,” I answered, liking me wanting, and thereby set Ids mind at rest. than ever, anil I used lo read lo tier daily, and an iiivilalion fur us, wliieli had just come, fur wlieii things were thawing n little, that the for “ colored ” children, nnd tho exemption of
hoard
walks
all
dried^oll’
,
le.,viiig
a
spot
of
feel
more
cheered
and
strengthened
hy
her
lov
Pleasant
fpr
me
I
and
of
course
it
only
sliiniia
small
parly
on
llie
next
evening.
Gertrude
to (ease a little. “You'll get used to it and
tho wealthy negroes from furtjier contribution
find it delightful. How about lii.s/icrju'isieii, | laled me to flirt the more, and to grow liarifer ing presence thak noy tliir.g else, unless it looked hurt. She had so loved grandpapa ; frost on ev.iry spike, and all the stone walks to the education of their poor white neighbors.
mid
dirt
roads
were
cold
and
hard
lui
ever
with
were
John’s
kind
hrotliorliiies.s.
Since
I
had
mid
colder,
until
it
seemed
to
mi.«elf
that
my
and
then
lior
heart
was
no
longer
in
Oldport,
Gerty ? You didn't mention, I think, whether
snow and ice. Every full tliO|boards are fros
wliolu nature was changing; nnd I iised to meet not been strong he seemed to envelop mo in und sobriety was nut essential to her now.
Milton’8 Line, “ They nlso servo who only
ho was a hard or soft sliell Baptist.”
“.Mamma! in our" mourning dresses ?’’, she ty, while the sjiikes and stones are warm and stand nnd wait,” recently received a new Illus
“Helen! ns if I could ever have lo ked at Dotlia’s scared eyes of concern at my world- a watchful care, anticipating every want and
him if ho had not been a Cliureliman I only ”— taiiglit remarks, and laugh at her with little lightening every burden. Tom Leslie grew exclaimed. “ And Helen’s cliest is ?o weiik I wet. Every spring tlio hoards are warm and tration. Co'rapany K, 24th United States In
more and more gloomy and cold. Evidently I should he very mueli afraid of the iiiglil air.” ^ wet, while the spikes nnd stones are frosty 1— fantry, garrisoned Pass Christian, Mississippi.
•
, and liere Gerty colored and laiiglied again— mirth in my railliry.
he was unhappy, and evidently the cause was
“ Curtainiy not in black,',’ said iiiamina.' Funny frost'
The yellow fever.raged among them with great
Witli
tlie
returning
spring
came
one
hriglit
“ I’m afraid lie has one, just one, little fault;
gleam of eomlort. ■ Mrs. Leslie came hack, nn-l unknown to liis mother, who was worried and “ Wear white dresso.s, of course, without any | One day the go.od woman who cooks for us violence. T'he captain died very suddenly^
ho is fearfully Evangelical! ”
And lliercwitli I pushed her away, and re her sweet face was ns w..leome to me as flowers nnxiuiis, and followed him with eyes of wistful color. Helen must wear a high-necked wai.st ■ made some doughnuts — some folks call them nnd tlien the other officers, until tho company
fused to have my knee made any further sup in May. But even slie seemed a little grave syiiipiithy, wiiieh seemed only lo irritate liim. and dress warmly, and she won’t feel the night ■ fried cakes,—they are good, no matter wliiit had not one commissioned officer. Yet not a
[ they call them ;—and when she had done fry mail flinched or deserted; quietly their duty
nnd altered, and looked at mo with wistful eyes. After a while-wo heard lliat he had left town ; air, and tlio change will do her good.”
port to such benighted bigotry.
then that he w.'is in Washington, Cliarieslon,
* Is your chest weak ? ” asked Tom, and he ing them she set the hot lard out at the door, was performed, und when a nurse Went down
Colonel Fiiirhanks was, and is still, a fine After a while it came out. '
“ Well, Helen, my sweet one 1 have you no FloVida ; and ills motliv wondered in silence, locked .so kind und anxious that I was quite along side of a basin of water, to cool. The another man would stop forward nnd volunteer.
grave, soldierly man, with commanding face
touched.
lard and the water hotli froze solid that night, Such heroism in a situatioir more trying lo the
and fccen eye. Courteous and polished in thing lo tell me? I heard of you coiistaiilly mid could not rc.ad Ids restlessness.
“ Oh no 1 not now; I really feel better. And, nnd next morning I , saw that the frost had nerves than facing cannon, when day by day
Little Dotha one day confided to me her the
lAAnacr, tp me ho seemed a little awful, witlii from Tom, and I fancied you might he willing
mamma, I don’t need any change; and would , made a hollow in the lard and a hump on the new victims full bofure the pe-tilenco, but when
ory on the subject.
his middle-aged wudom and grand, protective | to confldij in me.”
much rather not go.”
| water. Frozen lard shrinks!—frozen water not n man lost his presence of mind or waver
“
1
think
he
is
in
love
with
yon,
Helen,
and
“
What
have
I
to
confide,
dear
Mrs
Leslie
?
”
ways. But then, its Gertrude .said when I liint- j
“ My dear, I shall accept the invitation for swells! Funny frost, how you do not I And ed in his work, called forth from Gen. Ord bis
cd this feeling to hOf, I “ always liad a hanker-1 “ Weil, dear, that is not for me lo say. Per lie thinks Will is of the same way of thinking,
you and Gertrude,” said miiinmn.
' out in III'.' barn on a beam I had one bottle with warmest commeiidntiuii in a general order.—
iiig after little b'oys ; ” so I was not a fair judge, ^ haps you have nothing to confide ; I hope in my so lie puts himself n.side for his brother’s sake ;
And we had nothing more to say ; for mam-' castor oil, lo oil my carriiigo wheels, another The General says :—
hilt
it.is
a
hard
struggle.
That
is
what
makes
lieart
you
haven’t;
hut
surely
every
body
sup
perhaps. It was pretty to see her with him, so
mn was hy no means a ninctccntli-century pn- j with neat’.s-foot oil, for my harnesses, nnd nnNothing more could be desired to attest the
subdued and gentle ami dignified ; ftusliiiig up poses that you are betrothed to Mr. Pierpoiit.” him so savage at poor Jolin ; and finally he
reiit; and we all, even Gertrude, feltjlliat when oilier hollle half lull of water. They all froze eharncter and discipline of tho men and tlie
into a sort of adoring hnppiiiess when he spoke | “ Not at all; please don’t think so ! ” I cried, can’t stand it any more, nnd lias gone off—"
| up sulid, one cold night, nnd the water bottle quality ol the officers. Tho simple, unpretend
“Dotha! how can you he so absurd? IIo she spoke tho fiat had gone forth.
lo her, calmly content and admiring when he j forgetting in my liaste that Gertrude’s engag ■---------------------- —---------I split.' But the others did not
has
never
spoken
a
civil
word
Xp
me
in
his
life.
ing devotion lo duty shown is higlily creditable
ment
was
still
a
profound
secret.
“
You
know
talked to others. It was almost enough to spoil,
Nkw EKFOit rd Demanpeu.—There : ever , Oil’ the coast of Nova Scotia and Newfound-' to all, officers and men alike, nnd is worthy the
Instead
of
loving
lie
very
nearly
hales
me.”
he
is
nothing
hut
a
brother—that
is.
a
nephew.”
any man to have such a beautiful creature so,
“ Tlia‘’8 the way ho jliows it,” said my babe, was a time when there was a ^eater call than , land, sailors ofjoii meet ieohergs a hundred same praise universally accorded to gallant
entirely and obviously devoted to him; but J Then observing her look ot utter amazement, I
wagging
her little head wisely. “ I’m a close there is at present for tlio active per.'ioiial ef-, feet liigli, and all the hooks say there is nearly conduct iu battle. Should any |>ortion of this
burst
into
a
fit
of
agitated
laughter.
Colonel Ifairhanks took it all calmly, and I ^
forts of the fi*iciids of temperance to save the ■ gix limes as mueli ice under water' as there is command hereafter he unfortunately surrounded
observer,
Helen.”
“
Well,
my
child,
what
is
it—brother,
neph
trust returned it with equal fervor; hut, if so, j
grouinl which has been already gained hy this'above. But when I went skatjngonour canal hy similar trying circumstances, the General
I
could
only
laugh.
I
knew
in
my
heart
that
never was so undomonstrativo a man. Gerty, I ew, or lover ? I confess the latter seems most
she vjtxs ns far ns po.-isihle from the truth; and great moral reform. The result of the lugisla- j the ice lay all of it on top of the water, nnd commanding hopes und trusts it will emulate
however, should know best, and she was en-j probable.”.
live election in Massachusetts has given new I none of it, that I saw, was under water af all.
tirely Butisfied ; and I felt, ns 1 saw hoiv loPo | “ Oh ! then I may as well lell yon at once,” yet nobody could understand what Ids real feel hopes to the liquor sellers, and is already bear- ■ Xnd yet when I break off a piece of ieo and the bright example set by Company K., 24th
United Suites liifuiitry.—[Watchman and Re
ings
and
wishes
were—not
oven
the
motlier
wlio
I
said.
“
Gertrude
is
engaged
to
Col
mel
Fair
had toned down liar saucy brilliancy and given j
ing legitimate fruit in not only increasing the, put it in a pitcher of water, it floats just like flector.
tenderness lo her flashing eyes, which now i banks—his uncle, you know—only it is not lo bore him.
Well ! all things come 10 an end, even a trallie hut also increasing drunkenness and its an iceberg, six times as much under water as
•ought hia constantly ns in mute appeal fur he spoken of at all; though I must tay I can
One IlANDFur. or IIav is n smUll matter |
Scutliern
journey ; and one day as I was sitting atteiideiit evils in that Stale. The numer above it.
not
approve
of
keeping
it
a
secret
for
two
years.
counsel and guidance, that ho would not Only
ous P. L. L. clubs formed throughout MasnaAll Indian was found dead by Uio roadside, one handful a day for six months makes a pret
for
Gerty
is
so
beautiful
this
year—so
.softened
j
by
Mrs.
Leslie’s
sofa
she
fold
me
that
Tom
had
I make her happy but keep her in order ; ami
chiisctts have not only been tho means of uver- one very cold morning, with an empty rum ty large bundle; twenty handfuls a d«y for six
suspected that she was glad to lay down her and sweetened—Hint she is perfectly irresislihle, come hack—looking very ill, she was afraid, turiiiag pi'oliiliition, hut worse still have been hollle beside him. He was frozen stin. The monilis make quite a stock ; if each handiUl
pretty, flerco, girlish independence at the feet and I feel as if every body who comes near her And there she stoppeil, and sighed with the the means of leading thousands of young men
wise Indians came and examined to Icurn what weighs a pound, the slack will equal H,650 Um.
same wistful, puzzled look she Imd worn before
of a master, and enjoyed tlio unwonted fee'ing oiii'lit to ho warned.”
into liahita of intemperanue. All their assueiu- killed him. They decided tliut there had been or more tlian 1 11-4 Ions—worth about $S12, at
"
Perhaps
so;
hut
that
is
not
our
affair,”
said
j
hi)
went.
Presently
became
in,
shook
hands
I of control.
tioiis have been painful in the extreme, and it too much water in his rum, nnd the water had $12 a ton; or $3650, at $20 a tun. tiaw
Gertrude’s engagement hurried our return, Mr^i. Leslie,- smiling. “ All we have to do is to rather absently, and sat down. Somelliiiig had is no wonder that some men who first winked frozen and killed him. Rum never freezes ; many farmers, keeping twenty animals, allow
I for, Colonel Fairbanks was to lenvu in three ^ obey orders.” Then, after n little chat apkimos I gone out of Ids face, when Ids cj os met mine,
at such secret orgniiizatiou for political pur- but men with rum in them freeze more easily vauh lo waste a handful or a pound of hay a
Iweek^ dud pupa had yet to make the acquaint-1 to Colonel Fairbanks, she added, musingly :‘^'soinelldng which had troubled mo long—even
posc.s. now lepent that they had not warned than other men whh di ink' cold water only. day for want of a little atleiiiion lo the feeding
you
me
sure,
Helen,
that
John
PieriKint
belongs
j
the
unfriendly,
wnicliful,
dellnnt
look.
Ho
arrangemeiits! A few straws at a time, drop
lamse of hU futuro son-in-law. How glad 1 was I
young
men against their danger,
C^ueer, funny frost 1
I looked bnegnrd nnd ill, hut subdued nnd kind
1(01)0 at homo again—to sue Duilia, my other. to Qerty, nrff to yOu ? ”
ped liero and there, and trampled under (bo
AIrcndy
these
baneful
orgauizalions
are
be
These
are
only
a'
few
of
tho
curious
things
" Oil I he is n d «(> good fellow,” I replied. 1 enough ; and nlthoiigli often reinp'iiig into a fit
Ificlf, and hear from her every nariicular-ahout
tvet,
will soon make a handful, mid we iiave
ing started in this State, and their evil iiiflu- that frost has set me to thinking of. If nn^ of
IWill, who had sailed only tun days before, and “ I don’t know what we should have done with- j of sail tliouglitfuliie.ss, ho wns softened even to
seen above what the handfuls amount to. This
cnee
over
the
habits,
lo
say
nntliiiig
of.
the
tho
renders
can
explain
all
these
curious
things
Iwhom she had daily seen and enjoyed lo an ex- j out him this long dismal wifticr. He is like a me. I could not help watching furtively liU opinions of the young, should he countermand they will be wiser than some professors in tho is a small matter, says oiiC;, but upqn just suck
| pale face ns I still sat chatting with Ins mother.
small mutters depends a man’s success or fail
■tent that almost made mo jealous I I knew I brother lo DoHin and me.”
“ Just ns my poor Will used to be,” wdd , We spoke at last of uii engagement which had ed hy the most active efforts. Every man colleges;—and they are tho wisest people that ure. One' man attends to them, and at the end
Ishould miss him, hut I little dreamed how uU
wlio
feels
an
interest
in
tl|u
sobriety
and
good
I
know
of.—[T.
K.
B
eechrr
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|the life and sest of sociuty would be gone with Mrs.'Leslie. "You know he talks of slaying I been a nine days' wonder in Oldport, and it
of twenty or thirty years has a competence for
order of the corainuaity should speak out. The
l*im. Nobody soemod amusing ; nobody seemed longer than his first plan ; means to go to Egypt roused him a little.
old age; aiiulher neglects them, und is always
pulpit
slienhl
he
heard.
Public
meetings
A
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xoki
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i
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knt
O
intment
for
chapped
lips
“ You don’t mean it I ” ho cxeluimed. “ An
Huito as kind os of old. Mrs. Lusliu was going next fall : and talks of Athens nnd St. Petersslio'jid be held. Papers and tracks pointing and hands, says (he “ American Agriculturist,” behindhaud—he lives and dies, short in the
(spend the winter with her sister, a gentle in- hui'g, und Jerusalem, nnd I-don’t know wliat. nie 'Wnrhurton! Charley Grant 1 I thought out the terrible evils of drunkenness, und scc- for dry sores, for burn', fur sore nose, fOr soft pocket and short in comfort.
A Handvui. oe Hay is a large inniter, as
f,*li<l, who required con-tant care ami petting, It will keep him away years if ho follows all the she had more sense, and ho more ponscienco. tiiig forth the only sullicient remedy us in total
ening L'oras on tho feet, for piles, in short for
plans ho sketches in his lettersi I wish I could How could he have the face to ask her to deshown
uboVe. Suppose an animal iu n warm
|| we soon lost her,
abstinence
by
tlio
individual
and
protection
fruin
any diseased surface where a soft prutixiing
Tom remained at homo keeping bachelor eoax tlio dear boy back arfain, and get liim set vatc the best years of her life to a hopeless, liii- the traffic by the State, should be-circulated.— coating is required, is what is euHed “ Glycer stable lo require 13 pounds of bay a day to
supply Ibo waste and growth of the body, and
Quarters, alteiuive to us all, watchful of me, and tled down near homo; but travelling gels to be j gering engagement?”
I was but nineleen, and this view of the cose Everywhere the public should be aroused to ine Ointment.” This can be readily prepared keep up the heat. A siuall crack to let in •
I thought more detestable than ever. He never such a mania with young moti 1 ”
the
insidious
efl'orts
lo
turn
hack
the
leinperhy
any
druggist,
hy
simply
rubbing
into
what.
“ ‘ Jcru.salera, and Madagasotir and North and shocked me. “ But, Mr. Leslie,” I said, “ they
strenin of cold air will necessitate at least an
aapUone^ hie brother’s name ; and as weeks
' tenned.....
unco reform, and ^ive us a return of the times hj
“ cold cream ..” a ■'--icgiycerino-just
little
other |)ound of hay per day to furnish the ex
w into months I found myself growing sore South Amorikoe! ’ ” I quoted, gayly. “ Goo3- are so happy 1 ”
runkennoss
and
misery
overof
license,
when
enough
to
give
it
a
soft,
lard-like
consistency.
tra internal heat required. Even the dififerI lick for some word of romombrunce, or hy, for 1 must go, dear Mrs Leslie ; and do re He laughed bitterly.
More glyoeriue can he added in winter than in
“ I assure you I have tliought for months s|>read the land. And, if ,the enemy,
n- liheriilly
•
eiice between a oold and warm sbed will oAea
lings St least. None came, however, except member that nobodjt is half so glad to get you
suiniuer. ' A drop or two of oil of roses stirred
past that they were attached to each other, audi
increase tho. cunsumptioa of hay by two oc
t.Une from Mrs. Leslie to lunmmn, to tell ot her back ns I am.’^
in, gives it an ugreeible perfume. It should be
'
And I wont home, and found myself snubbing now I am 60 pleased!"
three pounds a day. A single wiud-dHBak or
War's staie of health, when she wrote •' with
kept
well
corked,
and
be
made
fresh
every
“
No
doubt
1”
ho
answered,
in
the
old
voice.
«*
[e'npf'*"**
depeiid
entirely
upon
iiiscreen of evergreens or straw, or a tight feme,
lar lore to Helen and Dotha, Will writes John, perfectly hatefql to Gerty, and finally, to
month or two. When tlie hands become chap
fool’s paradise for a month ; then a long
may save two pounds a day on each animal
|»erjr Week, but seems a littlo blue. I fancy the consternation of the family bursting into “A
waiting, hound and fettered; she losing bloom!
'’‘‘o would roll in upon us tho tide ped or !q|wgliened by cold wcatlieit sinear them
thus Aheltercd. “ A word to tho wise U luffi. fXHUiden hinuelf quite forgotten by his tears when Dotha happened to quptc a little
with a little of the glycerine ointment at night,
and fulness, he burdened with a weight bo^^oad of intemperance, with their own weapons.
ciont."—[American Agriculturist.
nonds in Oldport. . What shall I say to cheer verse floin one of Heine’s poems.
[Lewiston
Journal.
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Meanwhile Mrs. Leslie’s very different man his boyish strength ; and years hence, when her
tup? However, Tom is a nearer emhassaHaving been cured of rheumatism by the
soil
tho
dotbing,
-and
tho
skin
will
usually
ho
A Watbb-PbooIM^katheb PbksbbvaUQ doubt he tells you everything of ner brought out in stronger light Tom’s reluct-1 beauty ft faded and his love grown a little
following prescription, Mr. AVillimn Basset
anoo
lo
speak
to
us
of
bis
brother.
It
had
been
|
weary,
they
will
at
last
settle
down
with
middletive, said lo have been in use among tlie Usber- soft and pliable in tho morning.
in the letters."
ol Birmingham, Miolpgan,.. communicates it
galling, 1 owq, to bear of his various adventures j aged feelings and experiences-if indeed their | men of New England, and which is highly re^
tiuu I grew really angry at Toqi’s si
to'tlio New York Farmers’ Club. Sarsaparil
A
oorrespondent
of
tjie
NewJIngland
Far
lt was most marked, most unfriendly I from those who knew him slightly, and upon coiisiahcy survives the time. I wonder at the ommended by a corres|>ondont of the •‘.Aineri- mer says he oleured his premised of raU bv la root, sassafrM chips, and gentian root, of
whom
he
had
no
claim
of
intimacy
or
friend
-1 follow’s conceit almost as much as at his folly.” can AgrioDlturist,” is worthy of a trial:—>‘Take
j WWtW nol siaqd it any longer 1 So, after
each one ounce; gum gaucum, half oanae <
“ Why, Tom I bow cynical you are, my son! ” | one pint boiled linseed oil, naif a pound matlon catching one, smearing him with karoawp oil,
PwWpg it over until my heart beat thick and ship. A beautiful photograph of him had been
iudide of |>o(assiuui, one-fuurtb ounce. Sim
and
then
letting
him
go.
How
he
caught
the
| suet, six ounoes clean bees-wax, and four oun' hw glow diiiy with'nervousness, 1 spoke received, banded around, and admired among oxelaimed his mother, surprised.
different and iiidilTerent acquaintances, hut we) I was not at all amazed at any amount of ces rosin ; melt and mix over a (Ire, and apply rat he does not say. Daubing (he entrance to mer Ibo firat four articles in a gallon of water
one day;
their liules with tar is a sure way to giveofleiiM to half a gallon; when nearly oold add the
Leslie you toll us nothing of your had never seen it. He had had some thrilling eynieism in tho world-taught Mr. Leslie ; but I| wlule warm, hut not hot enough to burn tho to rats, and they aro pretty apt to turn up their lO'asshim; stir together, strain, bottle. Use
among the Swiss mouiitoinst onoe I felt my heart stirred in iu inmost depths by bis | leather. Lay it on plentifully with a brush,
¥f*-\
^
^
Berlin ? ’’ adventures
wine glass full twice a day.
noses and leave.
'
bis way in a fog, a^ wanderiog for half' tone, and while 1 was musing the tiro burned,' and warm U in.”
^'.Wy OBob
he tuMwered, politely.
K
•
i
Night-winds sigh, and snow is falling;
But with firelight, fancies flow
Back to how wo loved and imrtod,
In the spring-litnc, years ago.

npi

iWniV.....ia^atetHllc, San. 3^ 1888.
[F»r tlie Watarvillo Mail.]
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RESUMPTION
Ob'
SPECIE
PAYMENT.
licld lit llif liouflc of Re?. R. F. Sli.iw, llio pas
TDii® begins tlio nQW yenr witli on excellent nnnibor,.
It a common saying witli people, “ I never ing Expedition to Alaska, recently lectured in
Without ntlempling to fix the tiino at which the tbilowing being ft list of tho contents!—
tor of tlio Ita|>iist Church in tliis village, on
knew it so wet!
“ 1 never kn’ew it so dry!” San Francisco on tlie'geologifl*!, climatic and
Old nnd Now Homos; rrosldcnt I’cnr; rortnlncn; “ 1 never knew winter to commence so early geographical peculiarities of that newly ac
the evening of New Years day. Notwitli- specie payment should he resumed, it is obvious
F.PII M AXII.V.M,
|.
DAN'I. It.AriXO,
that this is the most important (piestion con- Grnpe-Vines; Woodpiitbs; Ubodoilendrons; Cherries nt
.
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• l*
quired territory. According to a report in the
RDITOlig.
__ slandmg the storm,
his parishioner
gathered in
in IMnl iniS 13 llic IllUbl- lllllJtH Ittllh »1‘
before!” &c.&c.
«
our financial situation.
the West.; Itnlsing Seedling'I.iliuins. Tho Snrnh I’cnr;
Now, if tlioy will only consult tlio writings Bulletin :
Iii llie first place, this alone will regulate the The Knox I'ruit-l’ftnn; Winter I’enrs; Coolodgo’s Favor
WATKIIVILLK. .. JAN. 3, IbCS. large nuniliers, to extend to him the congratu
He said that in the latitude of the Aleut! me
nf
Solomoiq they will find .sonictliiiig like tlio
lations of the season and present some testimo currency.’. Gold and silver have a real value, ite; Keeping Fruit; The frontiihloiiossof Fruit-Culture;
and of Sitka, this' waim water current 'en
following—“
Tliero
is
nothing
new
under
the
nials ol their regard and esteem. They took and may always be exchanged for other prod Ko’gers’s 16;- June Grnss, or Kentucky liluo Grass; sun ! ” — “ Wliiitever is, tins been ! ” <!fce. In counters nnd is underrun by tlio cold current
with them aihlho materials forji rousing house ucts which one needs, at the relative rates of Weeping Treesf I’remiums for Grapes; The Confederate relation to seasons and tlie weatlier, if wopniy from the Arctic sea.s, caii.sing tlie greal .oonthe cost of production. Hence they are uni I’otato; Dwarfs among Standards; With about ft dozen
warming, and pastor and people joined-in mak versally sought, and have become the established pages of “ Notes nnd Gleanings ” npd “ Kditor’s Letter consult records we shall iKid as earl^ seasons, dciisatiun and rainfall nutieablo at Sitka and at
ing the occasion very pleasant and profitable medium of exeliangc. Paper money is but a Hox,” filled with abort, spicy nrliolcs of great interest as wet .seasons, as dry seasons, and as early and other points in tlie new territory. During ob
servations nt Sitka for fourteen year? the
promise to pay in coin, iftid can be kept at par The engravings are—The I’rosident’s I’cnr, ft Khododen- as late winters. Wo are opt to forget, without
for all concerned.
only when those ^lo hold these promises can dron, Tho Sarah I’onr, Juno Grnss, I’rizo Silver Ware, there is -some cireiiinslaiico to fix the fact in average fall of rain each year was ciglity-four
tlie memory. Since the IGth of November iiiclics. Tliere are to bo found but few valleys
Miss Nei.i.ie Downer, who lor a year or obtain the coin for them on demand. The Tho Conlodor.-ito Potato, Grapes on a Trellis, etc.
This Monthly stands nt the head of worka of its clns^ much lias been said about the snow ; some de in the country, and they are all covered by a
more, has sung at the Baptist Cliurch Mi this government may enact that tho.paper promises
and has already, though but n yenr old, attained a Iprgo claring they never kne\v' winter to begin so nioifsy carpet one to two feet thick. There is
village very acceptably, has been engaged at a to pay shall be taken for pny,'but no enactment circhlntion. 'As for the moclinnicnl oxccutinn of tlio early before ; others predicting that’ it would heavy timber in the vicinity of Sitka ; trees one
can make them equal in value to coin, nor make
liberal salary to sing for a Congregational the people think so. I^ indeed, there should magazine, no publication of Its kind in this country has go oil'again soon because llie streams were so hundred nnd fifty feet high, and four to five
Church in Auburn.
"■
bo but just enough paper dollars issued to ever equalled or eyen npproncliod it, TIio paper and low. Who walked up Main-street any time in feet in diameter. . He described a yellow cedar
transact the business ol the country convenient typo nro ndmirahlc, nnd tlio illustrations witli wliicli November without hearing some one prophesy which grows there, nnd said lie was taking
^
Stephen KeVdael Esq., an old and well ly with, they would,/or l5it purpose, be ns every iiumbor abounds nro nlwnys cxcollont, and often in that tho severe weather would give way soon, homo a piece obtained from the hull of a vessel
iuile.ss it turned out different from what tliey built in the country tliirty-two years ago ; but
known resident W—Kendall’s Mills,—son of valuable a-s gold. But as all the real cost of tlio liiglicst perfection in tlio nrt ef wood engraving.
Publislied by Tilton & Co , Boston, at 58 jicr annum, liad ever known ?
tlie wood is still as sound as it was when first
those
promises
is
in
the
printing,
such
modera
Gen. Kendall, one of the first settlers—died on
witli liheral discount to clubs.
Now, for tlie gratification of .such forgetful cut.. There is no wood on tlie coast equal to
tion in’ their issue cannot be relied upon. Be
Thursday lost, in his 87th year. A correspersons, I make a few extraijts from my jour it, the rest being of little note. There are no
sides, the demands of the business of a com
Our Young Folks for January appears
signs of hard wood in the country.
nal, beginning with 1851.
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pondent of the Bangor Whig, who slates that munity for money vary in different years and
with n ti§w Qovor, and opens with tho beginning of ** A
Lillie patches of ground in the interior are
Oct. 27, there fell about 5 inches ot snow,
*. M.PKTTitNflii.i.k no.,Ncwiip«ptr Ae«nt», Ns losints while rc|iresenting the Pittsfield district he was at difl'erent times in the same year, 'file only
Holiday Romance,*’ by Charles Dickens, which is cxi
cultivated by tbe Indians, but not n valley of
*trMt, Bolton, anil 87 Park tlow, Nu*r York) 8. K. NIIhii, I
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the
most
of
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next
day.
AdTartintnit ARcnt, No. 1 sooiiay’B iinliiiing, Coort atrert,, a member of tlic coiivoiition that tramctl tlie con- reliable ■ regulator, then, of llie amount ol cocdingly funnye
Cast Away in tho Cold ” is contin.
■•aton; Geo. I‘. Ilot-fll ft Co.. AdvtrtlDtnn Ainnta. No. M ! .....
r ar .
.
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currency needed in a community is, its capa ued; nnd without making any further enumeration wc The most of that snow went off; but on tlio one hundred acres can bo found on the whole
Congrcaa Street, llo.ton, and 58 Cedar Street, New virk, and StltUtlon of MainCj gl VC3 lllS OU-qUOtctl reply tO
llth of November enough fell to makegood const. To liliow how humid the ntmosphere of
^Vn^lt’iXd 1 llto waiter at the Brunswick dinner, when asked bility of being turned into coin on demand. In may say that tho number is well filled, and handsomely sleigliing, lliat continued, wjtli a few days ex- tlio country nlwnys remains, be mentioned the
•n, are Agi-n^ fortlie H’ATCKVitiB Mail.and arc a_............
tills case, if there be nt any lime more paper illustrated, tho frontispidco being a portrait of Ciinrics
toraoeWdidreTtURiurnri and subsoiiptionf, nt the lame ratei I ..1 a i
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u A . -...a..____ l.v* «.w.,l «'
fact that at no place except Chillicote could
ceptioii, till the 5th of Ap ril.
MTeqniredaf (hieoffloe.
’
neiame
wlint hc WOM \ haVG“
Au AVCmge lot, and a dollars than are needed, they will be returned Dickens,
The fall of 1852 was nearly sndwless, and they find where fire had raged in the woods.
AXWJil.LfcOO.jAdTorUHlng Agents 74 JMIdilJa Street,
v
” Whon llio n\nn nf tUo to llio banks and the coin taken in their stead.
I’ublishcd by Tlckhor & Fields, Boston, at $2 a year.'
PortUid, ar audiorlsed to rt'ceire adrrrtlsenieut» 4rnd lub*
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The best island on the coast is Kodinck. There
scarce any snow fell till the 1st of January.
Hero then, is an itjliilliblo le.st of tlio iiinount
""”'11,’
‘’n '■
! P*-"cnt day were boys, “ Uncle Steve,” ns lie
Sleighjiig commeneed Nov. 18, 1853, and arc hills and vales with green liei'bagc ; thou
Tin-: Ladiks* Rkpositouy.—According to
of currency iiecJed in the coontry, wliicli we
I was familiarly called, was a clmractcr and a challenge those who are contending that our promi.>»o, the January number apjionrs witli some typo, continued good most of the time till April 10th, sands of acres covered by green grnss two and
three feet liigli, aft'ording abundant pasturage
aulettersANiScoMHUNiCATiONB
grciit fiivorile on our slreet, wlicro be made a present issue is not in excess to np|)ly in the gnf])hlcnl Improvements niul sixteen lulditioniil piigcs, following.
Sleighing commenced Dec. 15,1855—Nov. nnd excellent liay for use in winter. There is ’
good tleal of bnrtiiless nmuse.nent by his tpiaint ca.se. What, would iiievitnhly be the result of milking eighty in nil. The cmbollishments ore—Rock>
sulfieient clear weather to admit of- the curing
rate Mail Orrioa.’
remarks and jingling rliymos, malty of which siieli a test ? Would not one half of it, at Iftist, land on the Hudson, Puss Hunting, and n sheet' of beau- 30, 1856— Dec. 2-3, 1857 —Nov. 24, 1858 — of hay for stock. Tlie waters of the archipelago
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indisappear like the morning mist? Indeed,
.abound in cod, lialibut and salmon, tbe. latter
l^Tlic Legishiture met and organized on live in the memory iintl are often qtioted.
wiiho'.it such a test, nothing is more useless torosting history. No magazine displays better pictures 1861. This continued but a few days, and we
tlinn this. The literary contents are pure nnd whole did nol have sleigliing till Dee. 24.
Nov. 26, being particularly abundant. In some of tbe
Wednesday. .losiah Cro.shy, of Dexter, was
thnii
(he
talk
about
the
amount
of
cttfrency
re
Si.Eit'.iiiNG was renewed and made as near
some, and tho promise of tho publishers is amply re- 1862—Dec. 19, 1863 — Dec. 11, 1864— Dec. smaH streams inland the progress of boats is
elected president of the senate, 2.1 to 2. Tho.s. pet reel as posdhie-by iht snowslcnii of Tiie.s quired by llie hu.siiiess of the country. As the dcemetlj that, “ with the enlarged room, and increased 25, 1865—Dec. 27. 1866—Nov. 16, 1867.
frequently iin|)eded by tliein, and millions are
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P. Clciive.s, ol B town vi lie, secretary, and G. day night and AVediiti.nlay : ttiid to make assur
faoTlIties we bclioyo the editor will place tho Uppository
'Tlio above dates are very nciirly correct. tlii'own on lee.sliores in banks two or three feet
lliereases, it follows that a iiiiilion of dollars
W. Lime, Augusta, n.ssisiniit.
ance doubly sure, it sprinkle of rain gave ihtt would he just as efiieieiit-in etfeeting cxelianges in a liigh position among our best periodicals.” It is au Generally tho snow fell tlie day before the deep, wliere they die. Many of tlie-best fishing
date, and in some instances .snow enough fell banks between Onala.ska nnd Kodlack are kept
In jhe House, Tficodore C. Woodman, of giiaranlee against disturbing winds. Now' for IIS a hillioti, and hence, that thij money tnarkot excellent Chrlsliaii family magazine.
Published by Poo and Httchcock, Cincinnati, at $3.60 several weeks before there was.sleighing ; but secret by tlie tislicrs as a legitimate aulvantago
Bucksporl, was elected sjieakeP over Ilcm v business ; anti fir.-Uy, we slialTget llie wooil one would he just as likely t > he “ t,ight ” in the one a year.
it blew ill heaps, and in a few days went olTby ill tlicir bu.sine.s3.
R. Biadbury, ol Hollis, lOl to 42. By ahoul ! of our gooil friends promised us; .seeontlly the ease as in the other. Indeed, (ho very plenlirain. It will be noticed that in 1851" it was .....He-said,.tliat.geoIogic.a.i .matters pertaining to
H
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ome
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fiilness of dollars, though comparatively valuethe same vote, iS. J. Cliailbourii of Dixiiiotit nice apiiles we arc'waiiitig for; ihirdly .some le.ss, would make men feel that they had more clusion of tho Story Cliristy, several chapters of “ 'Hie good sleigliing live days earlier than this year, tlie country still runiain, to a great extent, a
and C. E. Nash of Hallowell were elected belter potatoes than these we are trying to live capital than they realty bad. and hence increase Ciuiplct of Pearls,” nnd the Cfiickon Frolic, for fiction. and in 1853 it was only two days lator; while mystery. The expedition could not make any
both winters were long enough for all lovers of o-xlensivo .surveys. Hc believed, however, that
'clerk and ass’t clerk.
on ; and fourthly our share of the comforts and speculation, and lienee, ngaiii, tend to produce Dr. BushnclI’s paper this mouth is on Physical D.ingor. snow.
they succeeded in finding the locality of erx'
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Representative
The'nomination of W. P. Frye of Lewiston blessing.s that good .sleighing distributes amtfiig crises in the money market. Let us, then, have
tcn.sive deposits of - bituminous coal, and lie
no more nonsense about the amount of currency Cities, ami there are several poem?, sketches nnd essays
for attorney geiioral, J. C. Caldwell iidj’t gen- all elas.ses of people
Cattle Markets.—Tile .supply of cattle thouglit'if tho government would fit out an
needed to do llie business of the country with, besides tlicso wo have named.
Published by Charles Scribner Sc Co., New York, at and sheep at Cahibiidge and Briglitoii, this expedition to explore it thoroughly, the yield of
cnil,'and 1". P. Burleigh, land agent, secures
Eves.—We refer with pleasure to the card hut rather, lend all our energies to restore the 33 .-t year.
their olectipn by about a parly vote.
week, says the. Boston Advertiser, was light, coal iiloiie would more than pay for the terri-'
only reliable test of this quc.siion—specie pay
tor}'. Much of the coal in the territory is
of Dr. Wliilniiin, in another column. He was ment.
Frank Leslie’s Ladies’’^Magazine for
F. M. Drew was nominated for secretary ol
vtilh .some improvement in prices. Poor cat lignite, but all of it is easily obtained from
a Walerv^llo ley, of very commendable stamp,
Again, (lie rosnniption of specie payments January is ns gay ns a butterfiy, with brilliant new cov. tle, however, went bogging for purcha.soi's ns
Binte, over John J. Perry, bolh rejiublicans, bj
places contignoiis toliarbors. Copper exists
before tin experience of some fifteen years in would settle that dangerous question now agi cr, n splendid show Of fashion plates, colored nnd plain
vote of 83 to 43T
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they always do, and quite a number were un llier^in native form.
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caps,
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Boston gave liim a good reputation for skill in
He has seen plates of that metal kept by the
The following couiicilloi's were i.omiiiated by
shall be paid in coin or in jiaper money. Dan paletots, hair dressing, n full size pattern, for cutting, of sold nt the close.
Indians as lioirloom.s, iiiscribud with certain
llic leading specialty of e3’e, ear and throat dis
the governor —
gerous, I say, becau.su it is of the nature of i tho mantelet pnlctot, etc., etc., with full descriptions nnd
J. 'W. 'Witliee sold 5 Maine oxeg at 12 1-2
records and traditions. The copper comes
eases.
His
well
known.sueees.s,
secured
witlirepudiation, and otic step in that direction, to I directions. In this department Frank Lc«lio excels all els., 37 sk.; and 7,at 12 1-2 cts. on dressed
Ist district, Henry C. Rueil,’Norway.
from a point on Copper river, about twenty-five
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Gideon
Wells
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9
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nt
9
cts.,
2d, G. W. Bantlall, Freeport.
miles I'roiD its inoulii. Hu lind no hesitation,
I 40 sk., about 1000 lbs. each live 'Weight; one
not in real values. And' yet, such "are the know.
hi^ best recomiiieiiJation.
..,3d, Daii’l Holland, Lewiston.
however,
in saying that the deposits of gold and
In addition to this full report of tho fasliions, tliore is pair of oxen, 1445 lbs. each, for 11 cts., 88 sk.;
temptations to this course, while (lapcr is worth
4tli, J. A. Sanborn, Rcadfield.
copper sink-iiito iusignilieance when compared
Wool.—The New England Farmer, which so much lo.s3 than coin, that unless they are more interesting miccellaneous reading than many mag and one pair 11 3-4, 36 sk. D. Wells sold 3 '
5tli, Elias Milliken, Burnliam.
with tho dial measures and fisliiiig banks, on
• 6th, Epli. Flint, Dover.
is good authority, says there is a decided im soon restored more nearly to an equality in azines can boast oven whore there is nothing else. Tliis pair of oxen, averaging 3800 lbs., at 13 l-2c, wliicli latter the whole value of the country .
includes
numerous
exciting
stories,
among
whicli,
in
this
viilue, there is groat 'ground,to fear that it will
dressed; one pair, 3100 lbs., at 12c.; and one' depends.
7tli, D. R. Hobart, Dennysville.
provement, noting specially the finer grades.
ho followed. And, indeed, should there bo, as number, is a continuation of ” Steven Lawrence, Yeo pair at ll 1-2 cts.
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The Governor’s Message, which was de “ It is safe to say,” it adds, “ that the favorable
man,**
by
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Harding
Davis.
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magazine
is
a
many seem to doiire, a further expansion, and
RiGiirs OF Married . Women.—In the
groat
favorito.
livered at the opening of the session, wo give reaction, so long deferred and so anxiously lienee, depreciation of the currency, it would bo
Simmons’s colo.ssal statue of the Union Sol Court of iipiienls at Louisville, an important
Published by Frank Leslie, New York, at $3.50 a y ear
to our readers today in an extra sheet. It is a looked for, has at length set in. All the great a great stride towards a general repudiation.
dier, the first bronze statue to bo erected in decision luis just been made affecting the mari
long and able document, which the reader will disiribni'ng markets in the country have lately It would, at least, be a-virtual abandonment of
Youth’s Casket and Playmate.—The Maine, lias arrived in Lewiston, and will be tal rights of women, and holding that a hus
all purpose of ptiying our obligations in real
band cannot control or open a wife’s private
ho doubt approve if he is a loyal man. We shown increased activity and firmness.”
Jannnry number commences a story for tlio new year,
values. It is (he duty of every patriot, there entitled “ Jeannot the Babbler;’’ wliioIi tlio little folks unveiled in the public park, for which it is de- correspondence. The following is part of the
have no time for comments.
Anieiig' the causes for this improvement the fore, to sot his face, like a Hint, against any will pronounce good; nnd tlio opening chapter of anoth signt'dj at an early d.ay.
decision :
furtlier expatision.of our currency. On the er, “ Step by Stop,’’ wilt receive tlio same endorsement.
“ Nor would we admit that if. tliis age and
State temperance convention of “those same paper suggests the disposition shown by
“
D.
aily Journal.”—This good sizod and '
contrary', ho should persistently advocate a Tliero is niucti ptlier interesting reading, and several
country
a liusliaiid’s rigliful authority gives
congress
to
step
the
currency
contraction
;
the
in favor of maintaining our present prohibitory^
stcaily contraction, in order that it may bo pos pages of lively “ Chat with Itcaders nnd Correspon Iiaiidsoine sheet, issued from the office of the him during marriage, doiiiiiiion over his wife’s
fact
tliat
manufacturers
find
their
yearly
set
legislation,” is to assemble at Augusta on 'fuessible, at no distiiiit day, to re.sumo specie pay dents.” It is tile design of ttio piiblisliors to furnisli tlie Kennebec Jounuil, will givo full reports of the chaste
ste jjad
an rriendly conversation—not affecting
day, the 14th inst. 'The call is. numerously tlements better than tli.ey expected; the gener ment., and thus do away with the temptation to young folks witli now nnd interesting articles upon tlio doings of the legislature, the news Of tlie day, Ills rigllts; nor that in all plenitudh of his
various brnnclios of useful knowledge, carefully selected,
marital poiver he could, without her free con
signed by prominent republican leaders, and al conviction that prices have touched bottom ; repudiiition.
Once more, the re.sumption of specie pay nnd calculated to gciioruto in the mind'tasto for pure lit latest telegraphic dispatches, &c.—in fact, do sent, lake from her or destroy or in any way
tlio
short
supplies
in
the
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of
inanuracluindicates a full determination to hold the statu
all
that
is
expected
of
a
first
class
daily
paper,
ments alone will restore the business of tlie erature, and to make cacti render nobler, wiser, bettor.
control the possession or gifts of such letters.
in its present improved and whclesomc condi rer.s, and the prospect of an immediate rise in country to a healthy condition. The process of Pnblisiied by William Guild & Co., Boston, at $1 6U ft earnestly enlisted in tho advocacy of true re Any such ungracious interference with bw
reaching specie payment may be painful; but year.
tion, instead of reijculing it buck into licensed woolens.
publican principles. ■
couliilentlul correspondence would impair social
' Slocks of fine wool, throughout the country, not, I am satisfied, so painful as many suppose.
confidence and disturb domestic peace, and
rum-selling.
Every Saturday ^r Jan. 4th, has the
The Maine Standard, the new democratic ought not to be encouraged by" llie judiciary,
arc largely in the hands of the growers, who Let it once, bo established that it is to be the first instalment of a now Storj' called Foul Play,”
R. 11. Eiidy, E^q., Boston, Solicitku lire both determined and able to hold for a rise. policy of the government, to return gradually written by Charles Roado nnd Dion Boucicault. It bids paper at Augusta, lias passed into the hands of o.specially as it could do liim iio otligr good thfia
but steadily to the point of resumption, and con fair to bo one of tho most entertaining stories of the year. E. F. riilsbury f.nd Win. II. .Smith. Mr. S. to giatify a jealous and prying curiosity.
OF Pate.nts.—We take pleasure in calling The sales of the week foot over a million and a
fidence will at once be restored. The business
“ According to befitting decorum, and in
the attention of inventors and others to this quarter pounds, mostly fine ; one lot of 40,000 of the country will inimedhitely adapt itself to This number also contains a Story by Rev. Norman Mac- was tho former-proprietor of llie Age.
every valuable souse, such- letters, written to
Icod, nil essay on ” Family Ghosts ” by James Ilunniiy,
ivoll conducted Agency for securing Patents. lbs. Ohio bringing G2 cts.; tub washed coarse the prospective state of things. The money, “An Old Wife's Song.” by Joan Ingolow, and several
Welcome Return.—Our readers will no her to keep, and read, nnd cherish, are hers ;
There is no man who is more acquainted with and medium 35 to 40. There wore no sales which is now inactive from the want of confi other stnric nnd c.osays from foreign periodicals.
doubt
be pleased* to learn that Dr. C. B. and if she, for reasons satisfactory to her own
dence and u settled policy, will come forth into
“ Every Saturday '* alms to givo its renders the best
taste ami judgment, chose not to give or show
the Innumerable patents granted, their condi of foreign wools of any consequence.
use, and throw itself with new onorgy^info jthe and most readable papers that appear in Kuropoun M<)g- Lig'iithill, so eminently successful in treat them to her husband, she lias n right to keep
tion and value, from the formation of the Gov
channels of busiiie-s. At the same time, it nzincs nnd Reviews, niid is almost iiidlspeiisablo to c
ing nnd curing Catarrli, Deafness, and all dis iliom to herself ns her owp inviolable property
Reports that Mr. Lang’s horse, “ Gen. would bo constantly appreciating in value, nnd Intelligent American.
ernment t^tlie present time. Mr. Eddy also
eases of I'lie bead, throat, and lungs, has re —and a confiding wife ivill never withhold
Knox,”
is
to
go
west
the
coming
scasoir
are
Piibliaiicd by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, nt $5 a
lieiico would geiierully be employed in legiti
procures p;iionts in foreign countries, and exe
turned to the Mansion House, Augusta, wliere from a true husband coiilidental letters without
or 10 cents n number.
a good mid sufficient reason. Tlio eiGSting codo
cutes all documents necessary to secure the without foundation. Offers have been made mate busine.ss and not in speculation. There
ho can now bo consulted. In our “ Extra ” ot both British and American law recognise*
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loss
rights of inventors. II i may be relied upon to effect this, but none that arc likely to be ac
Merry’s Museu.m. — This old favorite
hawking iiround of mining stocks, more wool
wliicli wo issued last week will be found nu-- lliu persoiitil individuality and moral rcsponai-.l
na highly lioiiorable, prompt, and entirely de- cepted. Mr. Lang’s noted Dutch bull is to go raised and less bragging on Cotswold nnd among the juvoiiilos has been rcm-)Vod to Boston, nnd
inerous testimonials, and also the .symptoms, of bilily of wive.s, and consequently guaranties
tho
January
number
comes
to
us
enlarged
nnd
very
votbd to the interests of hi4 clients. Ilis suc out of the State, to Mr. Monroe, of Belmont, Merino bucks, more production and less importa
their freedom of tliouj^bt uiid interchange qf
much improved in nil Its appointments. Wo will nut tho various diseases.
Mass^
.
tion,
more
work,
more
economy,
nnd
hence
sentiment. Tlioir ideas are tlicir own, their
cess in securing patents after all others have
enumi-rato th^ contents, but the following wo know will
more profit. And such beiitg the case, there please nil readers:—** Tilly’s Christmas,*’ Two Ways of
(^-Remember the meeting of the Agricul-, emotions Uioir own, nnd their affections tbeif
failed, is well known. 'I'lic udverlisemcnt in
“The Spare Hour,” is the nnino of a
need be no fear for the revenue of, tho goveriiown. Here nnd now u liusband must not be
nnother culuniu gives full particulars, and we small
handsomely printed and well filled inoiit, wliioli some profess to feel in case there being Manly;” “ Little Pearl,” “ About some Hoi’s in tlio tural Society, on Tuesday next. Some im a tyrant, nnd ought not bo a spy on his wife,
iinnll but
I
Queen’s Dominions,*’“ Grandmother's Specs,” “ Wliiit
portant
questions
are
to
be
settled,
nnd
overy
recomiuend all who are in any way interested piipor,
wpor. published monthly, in S in Francisco, be a return to specie payment. It is production Polly Found In her Stockings,” The Adventures of n
who is neither his slnvo nor bis mistress, but |
in patents and inventions to giro it a careful California. It is edited b}' Rev. H. A. Saw- tliat pays tlie revenue, nnd not talk, swaggering, Worsted Boy,” and ** Tlio Loggers, or Six Months in tho member should be present.
should always be liis free and equal rompaU'
or specuialion. Tliere i.s everything to hope Forests of Maine.” Of this last the writer says, '* I have
ion.”
purusttl.
____
__
telle, originiilly of this vicinity, an open com
therefore, nnd nothing to fear, from a return to taken groat pains to make It exact every particular^
Butter.—In Waterville it retails at the
munion
D.iptist,
and
is
designed
to
aid
him
in
O^MuRUkR.—’i’liu Lewiston Journal says
specie payment at the earliest practicable mo torost, lake and river; hauling, fi.shlng, are all perfectly stores for 40 cts.; in Bangor for So ; in Ijort- Adjectives wanted.—Reporters who have
to visit about forty or fifty fairs every year,’are
that in an affray Saturday evening, at Buck- the dissemination of his peculiar religious opin ment. Every thing points to it ns tho most described. Boundaries, Indian toonlitlos nnd habits nro Inn 35 10 40 ; in Lewiston 40.
diisirous iliut somebody should invent a ieff
important question now before the American actual; and not a tree or a shrub is mentioned that I
field, between 'rhoinas S. Bridghnm and h>8 ions.
more adjectives for special use on anch ooottpeople. May wisdom nnd firmness be. gh’on have not seen.” Tho number Is handsomely lllnstrated.
^*Tho Augusta oorro.spondent of the Fortuncle, Michael Bridghnm, the nephew drew a
Published by H. B. Fuller, Boston, at $L50 per an
A ‘Very Sick Wife.—A irinn in Oxford to our Congress that they may bo able to solve
sions. Suppose, says the Hartford Times,
land .Star says tho indications are that presi one is passing through a linll, in which are tbe
num, with liberal discount to clubs.
pistol and shot his undo dead. lie claims to county who would have qi.ido a very good it aright I
Civis.
male
for
the
famous
Mrs.
Ff^ington,
had
a
wife
dent Johnson will appoint Geo. C. Golcliell, of usual variety of articles seen in public exhibi
liave acted ui self defence, and says he meant
New Music.—The following pieced have
The alert and witty “ In General,” of the
whom ho loved*denrly and who one night was
Anson, assessor of this district, in place of the tions at fairs; and lie desires to make notice oi |
only to disable him.
suddenly taken very ill. Partington got out Boston Daily Adveriisor, says tliat “ 'Within roooutly beoii* issued by Oliver Ditson & Co., the well lute assessor Wilcox, but suggests that the a few thing.! ; he muusl do it in this way:
known Boston publishers:—
“Jacob Barker exhibits a lino pair ot shoo- |
Don’t be eheuted—yo who want a little Ills old mare quick ns possible and witliuut convenient distance of a popular railroad in
Mill Strcain Mazurka, By B. W. IIofTman, Jr., au confirmation will of coursoj^e refused, in which
sloppiqg to saddle put off as fust as she would
buckles,
very handsomely flnisiied.
thor
of
Rippling
Brook
Mazurka.
pure currant or elderberry wine in case of sick go. Arriving at Dr. Tripp’s, horse and man New York one man has raised a Ion of pop
case the general sentiment will be for E. F.
“ Mr.s. McDuuglo shows nn elegant spread,
Tell Mo, Darling Polka. Composed and a/mngod by
ness—into the belief that it is easy to obtain out uf breath, ho screamed out us loud as he corn. It will of course make several tons
Webb, of Wnter.ville. ' Mr. Webb’s experi beautifully wroiiglit in colors.
John P. Ordwny, M. D.
when popped." Is that a joke, of which wo
a pure arlicio of either kind. Most persons could,
“ Jqlin Wilkins oxiiibils a rangniSoent woikMy Own. A Ballad, written by Grace Ilorr; com ence us assistant assessor for the lust six years,
“ Doctor 1 Doctor Tripp, I want you to post cannot see the point ? or has tho cute “ city posed Ity James Ernest Porrlng.
box, with a splendid cover inlaid with pearl."
flavor with a little alcohul or otbbr s|>ir!ts, so
seems to suggest him for the office, almost as a
All that a fellow can sny after this is merely
Olivia Polkn. By L, T. Plnnel.
that you don’t know what you are drinking- pone to my bouse with all possible delay: My fellor,” mistaking weight for bulk, put his foot
matter of course ; and wo predict that the Star to repeat what he has said. If Miss QliflPkitf
wife is irrecoverable from head to foot and I
What Norali Said, or tho Reply of Nomh O’Noul. Sung
Ask the doctor if it is not so. Mr. J. U. don’t expect her to live from one end lo^tothcr.’ ” ill it ?
by Mr. Kdwlii Kelly of Kelly & Leon's Minstrels. Poe will find itself mistaken in looking for the nom has an afgliuu on exhibition it m'ust either be
Rhodes, of 'Winslow', is the most reliable maker —[Eastern Argus.
liniidsome, elegant, bunuiiful, magnificent er
try bv Arthur Mathowson; music by W. J. Wollman,
ination of Mr. Gelcliell.
Eastern Argus.—Attention is invited to
splendid ;aiid whore there ftro at least tWenty [
Merry Bolls. Morconu do Salon. By C. D. Wilson.
of pure elder-berry and currant wines, de
Ob, come, now, Mr. Eastern Argus, that
the advertisement of this old democnitic bruis
For snlo by nil music dealers, or sent by the publislr
Kino Theodore, of Abyssinia, if is said, live exhiliitors to bo mentioned, the repotitioB
signed only for sickness, that wo know of.
man is no Oxford-hear, but has always lived
er, in another column. The Argus is a good era through the mail on rooolpt of price.
nscerlainiug
tlio extent nnd power of the meas is annoying.- Now if somebody will qrily glr*
at Kendall's'Mills. He is the same individual
us n lew more descriptive words we will be all
paper for news, nnd though its'politics are bud
If^Thc 22d of January bns been designated
O
ur Boys and Girls.—Tlio number of ures taken for tho liberation of tho English
who once rushed into a druggist’s shop hero
right. If tliat cannot be done, why will no*
as the time fur the election of four delegates at
enough, in all conseioiiee, yet there are papers Oliver Optic', mnanzine, for Butunlny, January 4tli, captives, has voluntarily released them.'
the public tolerate a little infringeitibnt upoa
with the iuquiry—“ Mr. Doctor Appleton, have
ill tho State, 6f thu same party, that are a commence, a now yosf, nnd a now .tory by Oliver
large to tlie Chicago oouvonlion.for the nomiAn intelligent correspondent at the South' the English, for tlio sake ofthg roportefs ?-t-!fot
you any bumsquntum for to buy ? ” “ No,'
Optic, entitled “ Freak, of Fortune; or Half Itoiiud the
Wi
great deal worse in this respect.
natiou of a presidential caudidato—or rather to
World,” illustrated. Till, intga.ino piibli.lies tlio most says that the terror of publie opfiiion in deter instance, let Sniiili, of the Bungertown Bogs*)
said hoi. “ but I have some to -sell.” “ Well,
fit
ring
white
men
from
coming
fqrwurd
in
supliaviiig
exhausted
the
regular
vocabulary,
pW"
enact thu nomination ol Gen. Grant, who is to
of tlie work, of till, favorite aiitlior, and bis works aloii.,
th
Juuaic BuaTKKD, of the United States Dis publfsliod In tills mag.ziiio i« n year, nro wortli more |)ort of reconstruction, cqn hardly be under ceed in bis report something after (he followieg
thtif’s just wfiat I wpnt {t for.”
be president Grunt if ho lives.
tb
trict Court, was recently assaulted in Mobile, tbe wliblo cost of the rangazino.
stood at tho North. He blames tbe Southern fashion;
‘
,
th
A ^evero famine is prevailing in' J^weden’
" Squiggins, of Fodunk, had a big baaket it
I'ubli.licd by Lee & Sliepnrd, Boriou, nt 51.60 ■ year. press for .tho chief agency in this pernicious
by a man named Martin, who had boon indicted
The papers are sayitig, oq the authority of
&
work. To his positive kno^vledge, some of the the bulliest pink-eye potatoes we ever saw.
and throe kuodr/id thousand people aro ropre'
Samut-l Thorne, the great stock breeder, tbut
Vick’s Illustrated Catalogue and
by the U. S. Oroad Jury for .revenue frauds
CO
“ Mi-is Nettles shoved in the the gol-damoet
hitherto most respected and useful citizens of
seated to. bo on the verge of starvation. An
•ai
steers may be cured of being' breadiy ‘ by cutand extortions. The Ju%o repoived two shots, Flohal Omul for 1800 1. at liand, witli all tbe noveltie. Mobile have hod their business completely cushion that was ever made by fomiuine handsurgent appeal is made for their relief.
tuig qff.thq eyelaalies of the und.r lids. Wo
onu -below tho breast boiio and one in tho right of Uie seasoii, with dlreotions fur oultivatloii, etc. Cop broken up and their ihmilies tl|roqm into social
“ On a tobln were some peaches ’ raised by
ha'
ies oau be lind of tbnt veterau seediwau, James 'Vick,
ostracism, all because they lind taken open sides Mr. Squint—universally pronounced tho'
shyll belloKO it after we prove ik~and prom it
The republican state committee have organ leg. Martin Ims been arrested.
Kovbostor, Now York, for 10 oouls.
wi
with the Republican party,
hunkadory.
after Vfe tee any sense in it, if at alt. .
ized by ohoosia^ cougeessman Blaine chair
Mil
“ Some crochet work by Miss Whoffle
Fr fmiv’os tbat tliero wore no “ oompromise ”
Kai
man J; K. pnder, of Bidduford; secretary ; cars.aUuebed.to (he train which suffered
Senator Howard, of the Senate Military heavy for needle business, and was' said' to be
A re-issue of patent has been granted B. B,
one
the
Samuel Juukink, Esq., well known as one;
(hit
and
p. Stnoklaii^, Bangor, treasurer.
terrible disjster nt Angola, New York, and Duun of Waterville, and John G. Flint of Ban Committee, is pre(iarlng an elaborate-report on real buster.”orl
of the most active business men at Kendall’s
the case of ex-Socretary Stanton, in which be
tlMt there was no broken wheel. The real
Something of this kind would relieve tho to*’*
Hills, a few years ago, was taken to the Insone'
A Handsomb Galenoae for 1868 comes tronhle was. that the itxle of one of the oars was gor, assignees by moane arrnngemont of Albion will defend the latter t^rom tbe charges pre- notony of the stupid sameness we are accaatpn^
J
Hospital last week. It is thought Ibof he t/rill to US from Bailey Noyes, Booksellers, Fort sprung sp that tlio wheels were thrown an inoh Webb, for “ lipprovement in Horae Hoe Cul ferrod against him ^ tho Frosident It will ed to see In re[>orting; and would probably ton Poe
tivator," patented Aug. 8tii, 186S.
b« presorted (• the Maato next w«ek._,........
a great many papeta—and eoiito exhibitors.
and a half out of (heir proper position,
land,
not survive long.

iDiitfniille Biail.

j

Sije

VV^ATEIIVILLE MAIL,
An InDsrEHi,j;i,.r Family NEW8rArKR,DKvoTKD To

PROOFS OF TIIK SUlMlKIOnfrY

OF

I

3,

tses.

^SrPAR'S BAXiSAM OP WILD OHSHX'tf'l lyla-nf DOnlf
nnllllllTt
Thi. romoAy has long b..u ch.rl.h«l b, th. Oommnull, j
UUOM. OlUrO

Ct^ Most kinds of Country I’roduco ttiken inpayment.
Nc {>nper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.
POST OFFIOK IVOTIOB—WATERVIIXK.
DKPARTUJIE OF MAILS.
V^oftarn Mail leaT«s daily at lOA.H. Closes at 9.45 A.M
..AognsU *'
“
10 “
“
9.46
■aatara
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M.
0kowhegaii‘*
‘
6.20 “
• *«
g.oo »
Norridgewcok, ftp.
6.40
**
6.20 '
Belfast Mall lea^Tos
Monday, VFednesdayand Friday at.8.0 A.M
. OlBoellours—from? A.M fo 8 P M.
0. tt. '’CFADDEN, P.M,

WATKKVILIaE

CHRISTIAN

young

a good MeClelltui saddle in the stab e ” was
the Goimrnl’s mannimr.
ino Lroncinis response. Uogers ga\e it up m .

___________________ i

Portland puts these of her nianufactures
against the «oihl: her sugars, lier kerosene,
and her Steam Refined Soap ; each unique
in style and unequalled in quality.

lifKN*.®

ASSOCIATION.

Rooms in Boiitelle Block,
(Formerly oceuplrd by the People’s Bank.)

Free Beading Boom,
Open every ETeuing, Suudby excepted, from 0 to 0 ]>2.
—O'-----------

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting,
l^rery Wednesday Kvening, form 8 1*2 to 9].4.

—not the bodle. Barrett’s holds eight ounces
—others four to six..

Oomo with UP, ami wo will do you good.*'

Waterville, Juno agth, 1867.8.

Important to Femalet.

Theeelebrntod DR. DO^V continu s to deante his entire
time tothetrvatment of all diseatte.<i Incident to the female
system An experienre oftwenty-threeyears enableshlih to
guarrotee epeedy and permanent relief In the vroasT OAscs
ually give the Aint‘ric!kn WatcheH a publl; preferenre which orSuppatsBiONand all other Menairual Derangemcnla
will not be deceived.**—Iflarpnrs' \Vi*ekly.
from wliniever vaiiMv. AH letters for advice muit contain
SI. Oflice, No. 0 Kndlcott street, Boston.
KVKUy WATCH FULLY WAKHANTKD.
N R.—Board fiirnished to (hose who wish to remain nnder
for Fa/e by all /^W’s/-C.V«,is Dealers ip the United treatment.
Boston, June 22 1860.
Iy62
i^UUes and JJritish Provinces.

Eight Ounces to Four.—In selecting n
(Prayvr J/tteiinff to which Lad'.eo are invited,
every Sanday. from 01*2 to 71-i P. M.
Hair Ke.storafive, see lliat you buy the

For further information adilrt;i.i'th« Agents,
The Great American

PACT, PUN. AND PANCP.

Hair Pre'para

valued at home and abroad, a real Hair
Restorer or Dressing,, (i« one boU/e.) A great
trjumpb of scienee. Mrs. S. A. Alleyn’s Im
proved, (new s/ylt.) Every Druggist sells it.
Price One Dollar.
.
25

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

tion,

Wo presurao it Is the same judge in Nevada wlio made
tho profound legal decision ns to tlio riglitR of Chine.**©
under the civil riglits 1)111, who now decides that stealing
quartz from mines is not a crime, luccause a lodge is real
estate, niid real estate cannot be stolen.
Tho Methodists of Maine who favor lay reprc.scntation
nro to hold a convention for tlie finllicinnco of this oh*
ject, in the latter part of .January.
Some time ago a Sow rnn in front of a train in Indiana,
throw it from the track, and cou.sed the in jury of several
persons. The rnllrond company sued ilje owner of tlie
cow and recovered 84000 damages. Tho Supreme Court
of the State has afTirinod tho verdict On an appeal.

Affecting Incident.—Just

after the train
at Angola was wrecked, 'a child—a b .bo—
scarely old enougli to talk plain, was picked
up near one of the wrecked cars by a brakeman, .seemingly unconscious of what had occured. It shoiVed some signs of life, however,
and the moment it" discovered that an arm en
circled its waist, it nestled clo.sely to tho man,
uttered the words “ Papa,” “ Mamma,” and
died witliout (he ■ contraction of a muscle.—
Only a few moments elapsed from tho time it
was taken iij) until it died, 'A beautiful smile
encircled Ibe lips after death, so life like, such
as would have been tlie case bad its last sweet
words upon earth been uttered in the quiet
and happy family circle at home. '

On the approach of Holy ^Ycek, a fasiilqnablo lady
Id to her iVn nd, “ Wo must mortify ourselves a little."
“ Well," replied tlie otlior, let us make our servants
fast."

A man In St. I.oniS ilriiiks so much whisky Hint sevornl mosquitos who Imvo bitten liiin hiivc died of deliri
um tremens.
*TffO Worcester gentlemen, both older than tlie centu
ry, nro to saw wood for an liour on n liundrcd dollurs
wager.

It is said that tlihiy-twoout of llfly-clght members of
this wliisky conventiim lately nssctnhied at Wnsliington,
were proprietors wlioso places had been closed for defiuudiiig tlic government.

_____ ____
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r
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,
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,
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1
hi otliei liood or its nl).soIlUe occurrence.
iclegram.s of fi quite scrious nature
IiRVC bccn re
ceived Indny from Cork, giving the details of

■■Y;.y‘l.C.’’'rw^’r:
dOx-n «nb!o silks wlileh ho hiid hofoio .lio hi.ly. “ (hitasked fur ci:oro- color.” ’• Yos,'iim’aii:, uiiil theso :ire
clicrry color—black clicrrj*.”
Oon. I'rcmciit is ultra rnOical in Ills politics; is a(;aiast
Giant and lor Cliaso for. I’rosidoiit.
Durlnj; tlic recent cold woatlicr a boat was placed on
ninncrs ainl piislicd over tlio ice from I'ort Deiawaro to
Delaware City, a disuineo of three miles. In twenty
years tliero tins, not been so miieli ice in tlio Dcinwnro
illver 118 at Hint time.

'
j
,
I
I

Many improUiblo-.rumors aro-^i(loat,‘ including
crude.- ha.l beenseen off.be
Irish cojlst and was chased away by the British
war vessels. A m.on was arrested in this city
last eveiiliig, on the cliarge of having fired the
fuse wliicli.caused the recent terrible explosion
at Clorkcnwell. From iiplbrmation iii the
bands of tbe authori ie-^, it is believed that the
true culprit has at last been captured.

European despatcbes stale the Fenians still
A
Josliua Gray wns olocted inavor of Gnnlincr on Jlon- continue their outrages in Great Britan.
dny, in place of Hon. G. W. Wilcox, lieocasod.
large powder-mill near London was blown, u|)
on Saturday, killing ten persons outright and
Thf. Recent Disasters at St. Tho.ma8’ wounding many others. There is considerable
—'We are permitted to make the following e.x- political agitation reported in Italy, nml in
certain scetions liic excitement is such that an
Iract from a private letter from St. Thomas to uprising is f'careiL The rumaius of’ Maximijian
a firm in this city, dated Dec. 4tli:
have arrived at Cadiz.
We wore somewhat recovering
fbo ef
fects of the liurricnno when on iltf T8th inst
NOTICES.
we experienced the severest eartlfqimkc known
to the oldest inbubilants of the Island, nnd
which has caused more terror and destruction
YOUNG MEN.
of property than tho hurricniie. We linvo had
Tbe place to secufe a iborongb Butiness
shocks to date, of loss severity and said to be
about 600—the one on the 18th ult. caused a Education, including Booikeeping, Mathemasea or boaz that approached us from the south tics, Pcnniansbip, Commercial Lmo, Ifc., it
'.w^t'Which wo cannot compare to anything at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
better than a peak of snow some 80 or 40 feet Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
high. An island-off tho eastern part of the Institute.
To any person sending the xame# oj the yOung vien of
httrbor and on Buttery Point nt the entrance iherr
rrr^»A/»/aiiee \oe tcillsind a splendid piece of /'enbroke the severity of the sea, yet the water f#0) k by mails
Por College Journal &c., addren,
receded from tlie liarbor and meeting the boaz
18
.
\V. A. 3VJLLIAM8, Bangor.Me. *
came back with such violence that it'earried
vessels on Bhore, injuring others, nnd wnsliod
'Jacks0nCa *.ar r h Snuff
I into the stores and main street, doihg considei-AND TIIUrilE POWDER,
A
DKLIGIITI-'UL
AND PLKARAffT REMEDY IN
able damage. There is hardly a wall or store
that has not been more or less injured. Some Catarrh, Hiadiuhe, Dad Dnnlh, JJoorteness, Asthma,
Diomhitis, Covyhs, Dtofness, cfc.,
few had to be taken down altogether. The exAnd all Disorders rrsulilbg from COLDS in
citeaiont has been very great; ns you may
Throat, and Vocal Qrgani.
j SQppose business has been paralyzed and very ThisHead,
Remedy does not'* firy UP ” a Catarrh (jut l.fMHlittle done before yesterday, hut ns tho shocks IHSieii it: freed the heal of all offunslTo matter, quickly re
moving l>i'd breath un>l headache; oHayaand nvndira the
are less frequent and of a milder nature we iMirDliig hnal lu Catarrh; is so lultd and agreeable In Its
hope that we have passed the worst and that effects that It.positively
I Mnfldence will bo restored and business resume
Cures Without Sneezing!
I its usual course.
As a Troche Powder, is pleasant to tbe taste, itod never
DBUS4.4tes;
when
swallowed, Instantly gives to-tne Tiixoat
I SLjCrpix, St. John, Tortola hnd Porto Rico and VocAt OnoAvea
I 'Wve.ajJ..^nffered more or loss from this calaui Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
p‘y*;____
Is ths best Voioi Toxio In the World I
it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Ceuta
Tbe Jackson (Mich.) Citizen says:—Wo Try
Bold by DruuglHdr, or mailed free, address
COOi’KU, VVILHON & CO., Prop’ll,
I Would call the attention of our friends to this
epty-S
'
Phlladeiphia.
I ^.1 Instrument, which surpasses all others of
WhelAsale Agents—Geo. C Goodwin It Co , Rust Brothers
jibe kind. There are many other iinilaiions in & Bird, Bceton; W. iVhippJe k Co., Portland.
I the market, but none have been made tc equal Ira li Lovr and Wiu Dyor, A^ientsfor Waterville.
Iwe American Organ, manufactured by S. D.
ERRORS OF YOVTfl.
|«H, W. Smith, Boston, Mass. Wo would A Qdodeihan who had suffered for yeara from Nervous De*
billty, Premature Decay, and all tbe effects of youthful Indlsl^gratulate the Messrs. Smith on the ontiro oretloti,
wllL/ur the sake of suffering humanity. •*'nd free (o
IMHetai that attended their efforts to produce a all who be#i|t, thereolpe and dlrvetlous for making the sim
ile
remeuyoy
whlob he was cured. Buffererswlshing iopioflt
Iwpertor instrument. Almost all other makers .y tbeadyerclstfr’sexBeileBee,«an
do ao ky addressing, in
JOHN B. OGDKN,
Ibaw hitherto failed to piwluce an instrument perlkot eoDlhlenee.
ly—47sp_
_ 42 Coder Btr^,New York.
I which answers the object designed—a sub(•titute % the pipe organ. Tlio American OrDR. S. S. FITCH’S
Ih? *****
*be accomplishment of
“FAMILY
PHYSIOIAN,”
Ibis end of any instrument we have ever seen
^ heard.
Beveiity six psgci; pitce25 eepts, Beat to any addraas.
required until the book la irerelTrd, read, pud
. Faor, iL. Lynch, of this village, is agent Nomouay
fully approved. U Is a iwrfeot guide to the sick or iudiapossd
A dreaiDir. 8. B.FlTUU,26TremontBtreet, Boston.
I

to

OWNERS OF HORSES.

THOUSAND.? OF HORSES DIE YEARLY FROM COLIC.
This not d not be. Dr. Tobins* Vunotinii Horn* Linhi.rnt will
positively CUT© every esfo, If given when first taken. The
co.stls only one dollar. Every owner of a horse shouM have
a bottle in his stable, ready fur use. It is warranted superior
to nnythingelse for the cure of Cuts, IVInJ Culls, SHelllngi,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Old ?ores,- etc. This Liniment
Is no new remedy. It has been used and approved of ftjt 2»
year* by the Ih.st hot,seinen in the,country’ Given lo an
over-driven horse, it acts like magic. Orders art constantly
received from thu K.vciao KTAUiKi op K.nola nd for it. The
ce’ebrated Iliram* Wotidruff, of trotting fame, u-'cJ It for
jean, and 8;dd It is far juptirior to any other he has tried
ftecollect, Dr. Tobias’Venetliu Mnlnicnt Is put up In pint
bottloH. Tnke no other. .Sold-hy the DruggLits and Saddlers.
Depot5'i Cortlandt Street, Nl'w York.
splm—26

Catarrh can he Cured.
jRaeder’s Oeitiiati SmrffJ

I/afe^s ^Lrnica Ointme it» ^
For sale by nil Druggists, or K-nd your andress and 85 cents
too. I' Seymour & Co., UohU>n, Mass., and receive a box by
return of mall.
ply-10

LIFE

EaUITABLE

ASSURANCE

SOCIETY,

92 Bboadway, Nett YoaK,

Eod a large Tarlet j of

CHILDREN'S
A

Its Progress is Unparalleled.

TOYS.

Stim Awnred during iti 8th Tear. $35,801,665

of which will he told at greatly r#dnre<t prie##.

(Exceeding the COUBINSD buritteva of FOUR other
companle (hat were orgaulfod about the mum time.)

The Extent of its Business may be seen by

YIOLIDA.Y
GIFT

gamber of Policies Issued in One Tear 8,464

BOOKSy

Its Great Variety, at

AvnnAoi:

POLICIES
the

i,arciest

Among wli!cli niny bo found
CULPRIT FAY, Illusiratod.

OVEBT THIRTT-ONE PER OSWT.

SNOW

ROUND,

TENT

ON

Illustr.tod.

T tt E
0 F

ON POLIOIKS SIX YEARS IN fORON

BEACH.

OVER 40 PER CENT.

M EMORY.
OF

ALL

PIIKMIVMB

PA IB.

It Insues all Desirable Non-ForfeitlDg l^oliolo*
On a Single Life, from

>

$250 to $86,000

All Profits Divided among Policy-Holders.
Dividend, Feb. 1, '67, Cash Valne

$600,000

All persons securing I’ulictos provious to

THE NEXT DIVIDEND, Feb. lit. ISM.
will benefit in fuU by that i>ivi<Icnd.

It is the most Succesful, and, for its Yearff,
The Largest Mutual Life Insurahoe Oo.
IlST

THE WOilLD.

The Society offeia otlirr advantages fit a i>reelel ')baMeter,
bccBU-te ALL itn pollct© » «rw couipaiAtlvelv NKIY. Il Is,
thervfcrc, emnying very (ew IMI'AlUKU lUtKB. Hi pet
centB|e of tOJd (u
ount AT UlSK Is

LESS THAN ANY OLDER COMPANY
lU pereeutae of total

“ Ont-go" to "Cash Premium Beoeipta** ia
leu than

0. A. nKNRICKSON'.

In tills village, Dec. 29tli, Mrs. Laura H. Kndd, wife of
Mr Joseph Nudd, aged 62 vonrs. A true Clirlslian

ITS

of an, Amerlcau Com|ian/, It la w daoland bj th. Kn
Vork Inaurnnce Popartniant.
Ha annual CASH DIVIbKNDnn PoliolcaONB TEAR IN
XOKUH

HENRICESON’S

N£W BOOK8XOEE.
At very low prices
«

STATIONERY.

ANY OTHER COMEAKY WnATaOEVEB.
fined to tlio circle of lies rchifiVos, but Is shared by nil
A large lot
^To
leeurea policy in thq Equitable, apply at the ottM.lfO.
who ever bad the privilege of her acquaintance.
92 UKOADU’AYaN. Y., or (o any ol the SocIcUee’-AgtMle
In tjii^ village, Dec 31st. Mrs. S.irab K. Pnill, wife of
Letter and Note Paper,
thioughout
(be jUnitod :rtat«s.
Hurri^^on M. Pratt, E«(]., of Gardiner, and daugliter of the
rerelvad at the New Dnokstore, which will be eold nt
WILLIAM C. ALKXANDKB, I’luuiiuKirr.
late Mr. .Toiln Runsted, aged 24 years, 5 inootlia^ and 7 Just
prices Juwer (hHit have been kiw wnhere of late.
tin vs. ,
HKNRV B. HYDK,
Vice PneaioxET.
Repel htemped with any initial without txtrn charge,
/n Waterville, Doc. 2l8t, Mrs. Ann Wintew, air’d TO
n'.i.rrill., M., 17,1867.
O. A. UKNKIC’KSON.
GKOKOK W. IMIILLII’S,
Aotuaht.
years 6 montlw.
JAMES W. ALE.KANDER,
Sbgiiictaet.
In Sidney, Jnn. Isf, DavitLS* QooiUue, aged 40 years.

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

The Kastevn Avgusx

, ~

1808.

SIAI.V BTRliKT,

Watkuvillk,

.76 0. for 3 mo.

A (lopohit required of strangers.

JPIEROE’S

Tho Library opens at 8 o’clock A.M., and oloeee
at 8 P M.

NEW

PHOTOORAPH

HAVE NOT Yet UBEN

THE PORTLAND
KEROSENE

OE

TO CIsTBSt

iVould iutorm the puhlio that they contiono tu Maunlhcturf

Portland Kerosene Oil,

!f you.wiiiit CHKAl’T’IG rUJIKS, vouliavo btim told
wli«r« tu lliid Uioiiij if ymi wiint GOOD WORK at fair
priboe,—wurk Hint will iilwiij-. aivu you ..tialiivtiou,yon
Will liiid It by cniliiig un FIKrCK.
KEmrCRlBEU!

lit. Cheap price, nro no proof of (.nod wurk.
The prevalence of a large quant ty of Inferloi and danger
Id. Good workmen never Imvo tu out duwu pris* to
ous oilfl Id the market, nt n'cheap price—many of which are
got
work.
little l»pt{er than Nnpthn Itprlf—and (he, exUtence of falee r©
ports ill i«-i:nrd to IMKTI.AND KKUO.i/I^K Oil.,lender Ui
Sd.
Wlng’e multiplying Camem dues not onnbln .amy
uiHdcr of Juiitloe te our»elves,as well MS safety to consumers
th bt »>ome notice Ahould ho Uken of these fitets. Therefore^ mip to make i,otut Photogrught nnv c!ieiu,er,
4th. I’lorco's'work tlots give good enllKmctlon.
we Htrnin pro'cnt nu adv.ertUi'Uient- and would call attention
to the high Atat dard of our t>U. (he fire test of which Is 133
Etii. Some piotiiroa nnulo in Watervillo do nut,
degrees Fahreuhvlt, otid oftpii readies considerable higher;
Sth. A poor ploturo U dour at any prioo.
also we woutl say that wn are dotermiood to melnteiii 11$
lung establUhed reputation.
Oo whers yon can get Good WodL

T ortland Keroaene Oil Company.

ARGUS

Watonrille, Oct 16, 1307.

_Portlan(i Ma., Aoz 4lh ,1H07.______________ ly—8

For iSa Presidential- Cmpaignl!

HOTOGRAPHS!
r. O. IIAIllaK*rOtV makes Photographs for
perdos n. Also 8 by 10 IMcturs, with Oval Frame
for J2;*forffler prlce'M.' These are the cheapest
and best pfetures ever mode. The new Camnel
portraits 9'i
Three doien Tintypes for
fiJeetfts: and all other classes of plotn^as cheaper
than therbeapeAt. Copy lug and India loklDg done
In the very best style.
,

_____ Portland, Me.

HIT* Homember tho plnco—In Wing’s Iiuilding, ovor tho
Kxpress Office.
23

A Pew More Left.

BOOMS

closed,

^otwithitandliig tliiit “ 'IranU Ru$l." soioswlitrs’.Im,

COMPANY

FltOM ALIIRUT COAL K.X('LU8IVELT I

TKR MB : — InvBriab ly In Adv» r«l
THE DAIL3’—One 3'uar ffS.OO; Six-Months, 4 00; Three
Months, 2.00; One .Month 70 cts.; One Week, 20e{s ; Single
copies 4 cts.
THE TRI-WEKKLY’—One 3'eur. 84.00, Six Months, 2 00;
Three Months, 1.00.
WEEKLY—OuoYcar,f2 COj Six Months, 1 26; Bingleeop.
(ei 6 cents.

WEEKLY

KCADLT Opp. p.o.

TERMS.....tff.OOayear; #1.26 for 3 mo
10 c. a week.

. ConstitiDDiil Liberty for all!'

ItEDllCTION

——O—

J. S- BmQSURr,

' Afain-St,, JPaterrilte,
\

AMRsiiuiir, Mass., Oct. l^h, 1868.
" A f’oples f<ir Tlirrr ^Ipuilia,
SO
Ma. OatCK—Dear vIr;—Having boon afllirted grievously
lO i'uplea fur Threo Monilia, OS.tfU
for soTural woiks with a severe utoess uptu uiy side. 1 used
with
a
copy
gratis
to
tbe
getter-up
of
a
club
of
ten
; for ax
sowml roinodioN ftir Its orudicittlon witliout relief, uutll I appill'd your sitive, which offoctod a spiody und portnunvnl cure. Months or u 3'ear al the same mtet^.
iCT* Specimen copies of the Aauus sent gratis tj applicants.
1 th*jrofori’ fool liKjtpy to voitliy iny confidence In Its virtues
Tours, «l(h mpeef,
JaMKH BEAN.
iOim St ADAMS rf CO.,
1 certLy to the truth fulnofis of the above statement.
H. F. DearU'Uix, .M. D.
Printer’s Exchange,
SETH W. FOWLE & PON, Bohton, I’roprletors.
Sold by nil Druggiscs, at 26 cents u box. By mail 36 cents
IVo. 113 Exchange Bireet,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

-'V

POEMS OF FAITH, HOPE AND LOVE.

SIXTY-FIFT5 YEAR.

QRAOE'S CELEBRATED BALVE/K

BOOKSTORE,
IHOLUDIX#

DftttbB.

. 1803.

WtipaIon's OInimtiK
cores The Kcti.l
Wlit'nion’ff Ointment
euros
hall lUictini.
cures
Teller,
\Vti#nton’ii uintnionl
HheAioii’rt Ointment
cures
llorbers* Ilcli.
33 1100 1011*8 Otnimoiit
'euros
Old t*oros.
33’lieKtoira Oiniiiii'Dt
ourf.s
Hvery kind
ofllnmor llkr Ma^lc.
Price, fiOcents a box; by mall, GO ct nts. ;AddresB WEEKS
& POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
For sale by a-1 Druggists.
Boston, Aug. 26, 1867.
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THE

In Waterville, 28tli iiU., by Rev. R. F. Slintv, Mr.
diaries H. Giipti!! ami MIs.s SiH.in R. *Ho(l;;ut(; also, at MRS. STOWE’S RELIGIOUS POEMS
the samo time, .Mr. .To'.iii S. Giiptill and .Miss Mary* K.
IDYLS OF THE KINO.
Oiiptill, all of Winslow.
HERER’S POETICAL WORKS.
In Waterville, Dec. 31st, 18';7, by Rev. F Maffwire,
Oftcar F. Mayo, of Wat *rvilli‘, and .Mrs. Rebecca il .ludkins, of Fairfield; also, Thomas IL Brown, and Mary A.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS.
Dinsmoro, both of Fairflrld.
SHAMROCK AND THISTLI'iJ bv Oliver Optlo.
Ill West Wutcryillo, Doc. 24th, by Rnv. A. DeF.
Palmer, (Mr. Asa S*. Stio))herd and .MUs Nellie F. Kelly;
STARRY FLAG,
“
“
Jun. 1st, Mr. llcman H. Gibbs and Miss Carrie K. Wat
son, nil of West Waterville; Clristmas Kvo, bv Rev, Z.
BREAKING AWAY.
•'
*•
.Thompson, Hurbert A. Benson nnd Snbra P 'I'ownsond.
FRANK ON THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
In Augnstn, Olst ult., Captain Kdwunl 0. I’lerco, of
Springfield, Mass., and Mhs .Mary, o’do'st daughter of.T.
ALE.XIS T!!E RUNAWAY.
S Say ward of Augusta; 2~>th. uit., George A. Crosby ttf
Augusta, nnd Miss Adelaide, daughter of .Aloxniider
CLIMBING THE ROPES.
Bonnev, Ksq., of Chinn; 25th ult, Win. Henry LninS' ii,
NED NEVINS.
of Windsor, and Miss Kmina l>,, daughter of the late
Lutbor 1. Wall, of Augu>ta.
And mimy ot!iors.
In North Vilssalboro', Iv«)ry W. Appleton nnd Miss AltiiCA J. Wyman, both of'3'«s«;iJboi’o*.
In Skowbegiin, 24tli ult., .Mr. Ifonry II Allen niid
PAPER
11 AN O IN G S.
Miss Clara K. Turner, both of Skowhegan.
In>Gardiner, Dec 24th, Rev.'Albert S. Prescott and
A large stock on hand, at the
Miss i.ila F. Bibber, both of Vassalboro*.

v.,T4lTner’..TIe...Ao1aar,('nx or Utilvmiil N>urot{;ln
PHI i** A 8afl>, curtiiln, and epuvdy Cure for Neuralgia and all
Nervouit
The ficroft •*( eawa are completely and
permanently curvd inuvery short time. NeurMigIn in tho
f.icn or linadls utterly bajilshed In a few hours. No form of
Nervous Iii5L>a.<9e witlHtund.i Ibi lungL' Influnnce. It has the
The CoDservatiTe Joarnal of Maine.
unqualified approval of iniiin emineut physlrlnns. It conAdapted to the wants of
taiii8 cotiling Injuriotia to (ho moat dellcato ayatem. Fold
every where Font on receipt of Bl.OQ and two postage
CBushiess and tke ffotischotd.
Btaii'ps. TURNER & GO.. 120 Trciuont 8t., Buhton, Maes.,
And ndvocHring with fdrnoss and unswerving fitlvllty the
Froprietors.
grviii. Di'inocriitln and Oon- < rv itive prltiulpfea of our (l.vernBo.-ton, July 1,1867.
ly—I
iiit>nt; >he Rc'tnriHlon of the riiiotj.the Kquality nnd Rights
of the States, rigid Evodoiuv in (Ini Pitblio BxpeodltuMS. thu
ITCH! ITCfl!! ITCH!!!
itiiDu-liatu reductiou and equalixition of TaxitliU. the same
t'iitri>nr,v (nr (he I’tople us fer the Ouvurnuieut und Its Jond
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
holders end '

In from 10 to 48 hours

WUhlng lo ndrod th« bvnofll.. of Uf. Auaranov, b. will
chMrfuUy anord all toforraatton and avar, ftielHir ta
hla powar, and Invliaa <»rarul attanllon
to tha following faorit—

HBlirRZ0K:£40l!ir^jS

LEAF I. E T S

iUarriagts.

Headache relieved, and In fact, every disease of the Nose
nnd Head permanently cured by thu use of tuu well-known
remedy—

Why Suffer from Sores?

t

A partner in an eminent Boston c«'mniercinl rirm, on another Fenian coup dc main last ni;;ht.
looking into a newspiipei*, sudilciily* imiuirtMl, “ Who is
About iniilni;;ht a livr"0 boiiy of men wilh
llii.s Uickena tliey aic inakliij' suoli a ru>s about?**
blackened faee.-j .^lormed lliq Marlello Tower
A sHittcring pcntlenjan lately went to hear n well
known lecturer, ami WMH liiglily pleaseil. Ho romiirked near Cork. Tlie "uard of tbe tower was overafterwnidn, av ovklenceot’ the utrention of the audience: coire and .<eattored, and (be victors baslily col“It was so 8 8-stlll you could have p-p-icked up a Itteied togeilief a considerable quanity of arms
p-p phi;’*
and aiDmunhion and escaped with it without
XJnmniinpcnl le. fimnle prisonerR nt the great jnll of St. ‘
molestation. Tlie late operations of tbe FeniLflznre, near Paris, are piiiishod by putllni; them in
wiro cage thot revolves anil exposes thorn to tlie view of ans have bad tbe effect of rekindling ibo pubJuoc.'.ftif""'’"' ™''I*®
>’'y ; lie excitomeiit, wbich had nearly died out.

ap4w—27

Wbep.by tlw uMof AIIXICA OINTMENT you onn easily
ho cured. It has relieved ihi-ut-ands from Burns. Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Splrulus, Cuts, Wouuc^, a id o'ery Com
plaint of (be Shin. Tr> if, for If cost# but 2/
Be sure

then, Riclinrd Itusteed, nnd we sh:ill anoint yon witli tlio *
L KNIAN^UTR.tOLS IJespatcuoS trom Lonqil of praise. I*l:iy ciiameleo:: and we’ll baptize you in don dated at noon on Saturday la.st say t—
a hogshead of sulplniric ncid.”
The I''euiiin3 seem to bp univbrsally active all
• Tha minister who bonstod of preaching witliont notes, •
(!,„ gounlry. Nearly every hour /de.sdidn't moaii to bo untlerstood to refer to irreenbacks.
|
. ,
•
i i *» *• .i
*’
! patcliL's ore received by tbe aulltorUies minouncGreat liidifjnatlon wns
OH Ibo appearnnea in;; eilher a coiWcmplatCd Htbvemenfc 63' the
of two colored men 111 (lie (livss circle of the ” iiHiional
theatre, \Vashin;'tiai. the other iii;;hL I'ho inanifotatlona of dianprovtil wore so hnidlv exprcAf^ed that tho
men Hnullyle»,oi: reecivingtl,eircnnance money.

182 Bi'oadway, N. Y.

LIFE ASSUKANCB AGENT.

GIFTS

AE tEl

Try it, for it*eo.**ts but 25rents. For sale by all Druggists; or
send 8d cents to 0. F.iJeymour & Co., Roston, nnd reeidve a woman, wlio fnlthfullv fulftllcd her obligations In nil tho
various relations ol iffo. .Sorrow for her loss is nob con
box by return mail.
sply—10

An exchange says that the express busino-ss
Sonie of the Di nioernts olijcct to Gen Ilancock, ho- on the line of the P. & K. Railroad has of lalo
ennse lie wns a member of tlio military commission wliich increased to such an extent that it has been
tried the nssnssiiiiition conspirators, and ndrocnto tlio
found neccessnry to run an extra car over the
nomiuntioii of Uen. Dix.
road
from Portland to Skowhegan in order to
.The henlth of Sehn Smith (Major .lack Downing) is
accommodate tlie busine.ss demands of ilie co:nrapidly improving ihrougli llic use of elcctrieity.
pany.'
Southern rhetoric is well exemplifieii in tlie hdjqwing ,____________________________
extriict from an Alubnmnrcpuhlicnn paper: " Stand firm I

or

tS SKCOaR BRYONO QUB8nOIY, HA VINO
Kd'’!;im TuJu-oh® Ilundkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Curd
Cases, AVi'tch Stands, Vases, Toilet
th Aiiett
$6,000,000
Sel.s, Slatuellus, Photograph
(Being three tlmea larger than that of any ether eenAlbums, Tintype Albums,
pany in the lame time.)
Work Boxes, Writing
Which is yearly augmented by it*
Desks, PortAnnual Oiuhlnbonia
$3,000,000
monnnics.
(Rapidly inereasing and exceeding that of any otbetooaPrang's OilChromos, Newninstrated Bq8'%
pany otganta^ within the uek twenty yeare.)

1 obininod Huotlior bottle, which In a short time restored him
^
beolth. 1 think I onn safely recommend
**-*’.*^**^’^‘^^ *** *^^
^” ^*^**
^
all it purports to be—trk Oat at I.uno Ueubdt roa thb
Tines 1 The above statement, gentlemen, Itt my voluntary
olTering tp you in faYur of }our .Ualsuro, and Is at your dU*
pOSAl ”
“ We ha.e had one of tho work, of this Compan/dn » ee.o
Prepared bv 8£TU W FOWLE 4b BON, 18 Trenont Bt
for Ronio corihlderablo (Ime, and comimring (hem wUb former Boston, and for sale by druggists generally.
flrut'claffl wotkflof dKTiTent laHHufacture po^epiwtod by us, they^
TO CONSriffPTlVflS.
have eHtublLtd in our oplnloti (liclr superiority over any ever
The Bxv. EDWARD A. WILSON will send(freeof charge)
iiitroJuji'd f(,r correctneiw h» duie piece#.” -ITlie U’ojU*
(o all who desire it, the prescription with (be directions ftir
making and using the siovple leuietly by which he.was rut ed
“ We notice with regret (wrltfrg of the Paile EaposHlon) of
a lung ailevtion, and tha^^SfrNuUdiiease Oonsnmpllon. Ills
the absisneo of spccluiens of Aini'rican inanufnrture, which, only objert Is to benefit the afilir ed and be hopes every suf
ferer
will try (h>s prearrlptloti, as It will cost them nothing,
although only comparatively of rccMit birth among us, Is a 1*
and may prove a blessing. Plsaseaddresa
ready produeiug results of the most satiNraclory character'
lUv, KDWAUD A. WILSON,,
No. 16.5 South itecond Street, Wllllamaborgn, New York,
The watches manufactured by the Waltham Company are
ly—47ep
certainly, so far ns strength, durability, and eicellence ae

“ Tliere are two metals, one of which is om
nipotent in the Cabinet, tlie other in tho Camp thiie-keepers are potirerned, a.<t goo.l as anything produced by
—Gold and Iron
hut to cure a Cough, Cold, the French or Swiss munnfHCturerq.' -'-’^N. Y. lleraM.
or sore thr^t, or banish any pain, cure any “ The beauty, (ho procleioti, the greattr cheapness, ilje uni‘
.sprain or bruise, you must have American Life form orrrUenre of a watch construrfed by mticliTtiory so ex
quisite tha’ the mere spu'rl.irle of its operation l< po**ti(’, gratis
Drops. Used externally or internally.

Rcspcoirnllr otron hi, larvleoa loth, pnbtlo as

BEAUTIFUL

NEW

STXiSSV,

. WATERYIILE, ME.,

■fi ^Tillicuni (^is^to/y

f„ uro a.wn,.d onaur
T V
.
.
a. '“V s**”"lie «. under modK""** ""o
b.on barctofore, for-, i„i ir..atiuoni)or unumbarof moui*.,but raclrid no bohmaebinary la arbitrary in Ita porfurmanca, and can make a from It, At length Irvui lho aolloilallun of hluuolf and oth-

-«t i. worth,..,, it wm

D. BRADBURY,

CWIOB, MA-INT

W A T C H XS jS

_
#,
I ® cause of congratulaHon If tlilN highly useful American
iHOUSANDS HAVE HERN CHANGED bv tllC '
shiill hare (heofftet of drlflnc out of market the '
.t Peruviun
TE
.
..
- protoxide of-o'Iron) ' di.^.....................................................
use- ofr the
Syrup
(u
"f ir.i.hy r.roign article, miscalled tinj^jceoper s''
conomlcal a substitute.”
from weak, .sickly, suffering creatures, fo strong, j '"^”‘”""'8 “»
IS. y. Times.
healthy anil happy men and, women, and in

valids cmiiiot reason,ably, hesitate to give it a
trial. For iJyspepsia and Debility it is a
specific.

J-

THE AMERIOAN

Ibr Its remarkable efflcacy in relitTlng, healing and cDrlntj
the most obutlnate. painAiI and long-stan^g eases of Cotait, |
WALTHAM
t'oLn, InruiNsA, Soaa Tuboat« Daokoarris^ Waoopiao Cocoa, >
Pobliebed on Friday, by
' Croup, Asthma, Ii«ri,AMMATioK of (he Lokob; while evoa ;
U'OHSVMPTIOH itself lies yielded to its magic iulluenoe when |
M
X jb: A.
oc •‘■vv i 3sr o,
------- Kditors and Proprletora.
''
all Other maani hate failed. Its Whole hlitory ptotes (hat the |
J"'?'»“'
>
®f
(>''»
.pi'isid
«iw.
ptH has produced no remedy of otiaal valae,*as a core forth# j
At Frte'tBuming..,.Mim-Bt., 'A’attrvillt.
n’Olic
(ir.t
riiti.
.....In..
(1...
o.,
1,11
'
i
gonlus
«n.l
pnlcrpri.e.
That
II
Ov r„J,l tn ?
I mil work a rerolotlon In tho wah-.h manufacturing of tho numerous and dangerous pulironar^atfbetions which proEph, Maxiiam.
Dan>l K. Wixs,
t
good to a buggy. Illlell Jim to let you world noon., con doubt who oxamlneo the oporatlona of the ' Tall all orer tho land.
TRSTIMOMV.
have him whenever you want him.” “ Tlinilk I Waltham faitabllohmont, for it turnk out watch moromonto at II From AROiiwVNCtOI.rriTKD
' T B n M 8.
Aacnia, Kaq., of Fairfield, Me.
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
. you, General, thank you,” said the obliged hut J“"‘"b""! hno hnir tho cost of imported 111 JTcments—be^ido
“ About eight years since m'y son, Henry A. Archer, now
Slill in(|Uiflil[vti Ro^cr.S.
“ Hut I think tll.lt ^
'’”**'‘*'^***y of the mnchlno-mnde watches must I PoatmnHter
8IMOLB COriEB FIVE CKKT8.
at Fairfield, Somerset County. Me., wa# atlaoged
I Yyjj'H
*hi'm
over all
othern
kndwn.
with spitting of blood,
oouah,
weakn»>ss
Langs, and
a gen*
r
^*V**l-it** v/**'
V.
I, 8*^®
poor
timeH gmit
plcco adriintAffu
of the machine
mako
will wIiereTflr
ha .. rare
In tho I''™'‘'■'''"‘j’.^o
much oo
that our
famlljofph,dolan
deola'rod
THE Su rOBT OF THE L’NIOlf.

,

A gentleman by the name of Rogers called
on General Grant a few dny.s ago, and in the
course of conversation a.sked, him what he
thought of Hancock’s New Orletius order. Tho
General paused, gazed gravely into a Viicaney
for a moment, and replied : “ Well, Rogers, if
I go to Plurope next Summer, you" may take I
that black horse of mine and use him whil" I’m .

Sian.

BINOI NQ

0. J. riKRCK.
IS

SCHOOL.

A GOOD Ol’I’OIlTUNITY
To loam to Retd Mosin.
For Vocal CuUlvatioo.
Fur* Musical Proeike.
Every Batorday and Tuesday Evening, n) the Instlate
Bulidlng.
23
G. U.OARPEMTMs

' Now for a Sleigh-Ridel

A few pieces more of those ttlce'
ELEGANT SLEIGHS,
ADDRESS TO THE NSliVOl'S' AND 'DEBILIta eti wbohe Hu'fft rings have bvi*n protjac:«d from bidden
Uniuipofsed In quality of Stock, IVorkmaoablPi stjle esd
V E R V 0 A TINGS
rnuBi’S, und who«i>.euses r«<iuiri‘prompt treadnunt to render
taste, '
3Sr E
I K M a
cxirirnre deK'rallc. If >ou me sufierlng nr have suffered
Al MUntfAN'g,
involun(ary discharges, «hat < ff ct aoej It pintluce upvn your
For Snlo how, by
geivrul health 7 Do >nu fuel tvuak, debitlU'ud,easily tired ? which will be closed out at fair prices, to make room for (be
HEALD & WEBB,
Does H lithe extia exertlun produce pulpUatloo of the heart?
FRANCta KKNRICK,
Spring trade
Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent
O;;^
Noe’s
your
time
to
gec
a
good
Oyer
Coat
at
a
low
price.
SuccesBors
tu K. N. KLETCUKB’& 00.|
\V A T R n V I Is I. K , - M B .
ly gvi out of order ? Is >our urine sometimes thick, niltky.
or llocky,or is R ropy on Heltllng? Ur doee a thick irum
DSAtsas ig
!
Dir^K whitman"
rise to (he top 7 Or is a sediment at thq bottom after It hiis
l^orci^n and ^ometUe WooHem*
stood awiilie f Do you iiuvespeilsof abort breathing or dys.
pepi'ia? Am your bowelscouslipated * Do you have Spells
OCIJI.I8T AND AliRIST.
Con»l«llDf of the meet popsTnx
of faioilog or rusiieg of blood.lo iho head T la your memory
ulsr tuanufaetures. which we
niKT PREMIUM ^
impaired I la your inlnd’fbhstiently dwelling upon this sub
will
sell
by
the
yard
or
make
Aitifioial
Eyei
Inserted
withont
Pain.
je<‘t? Do-yqu feel dull, Usdess, moping, (Ired of company,
into (he mo»t tasty, stylish
of life ? Do you wish to be lett slone, to uct away from every
Treatment for Ca(arth,
■nd perfeet flttina ^rtneots.
body? Doer any little'thing muke }ou start or Jump? Is
Also a good Has of
your sleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as
Of m Mllwer
MeM
ifT- No cbsrg* for eoDsullstloo.
AtrrIcuUural
RocMy. et”
GENTS’
brilllsntt The bloom on your cheek as bright ? Do youenWAS ite
awxMaso
la
Kuliua, TO
(kjH. UOA . a
Joy yourself in society jm well 1 Do you pursue your builuess
PUBNMIIIKM OnotfS.
OFPIUK NO. no COL'IIT BTRKKr, BOSTON.
^ MRREtrS HAIR RESTORATIVE ^
with the same energy ? Do you feel as much confidence In
By ths W,BARKETT'B
II. RUte
*rw.u#».
Also
yoursell? Are your spiriu dull and (lagging, given to fits of
^ Its Fair, boWen ‘
AMERICAN AND FOREtGN PATENTS';
moiuuuboly ? Jf so, do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia
Rea^g Made Ckdkimg,
Vegetable Hair Bestoratlre
Haye yod rentiers nlgh'S? Yourbuck weA3,your knees weak,
Bestores Gray Half to Its Natural Color i' sre-^
of oorown rntnofiMture.
and have but little app'-tlte, and you attribute this to dyspepmotrs ths growlh of tke lUlrii ftuuifva Ihs
Ail gnrmenU mndo by us wArninted in Style, Perfect
^a roots tolhrlroriiHiiial
mt M.v.i uiiKiiHu WIJUHU.V
tdi , or bver-c’OmpUint ?
ontaulc Muve.
setien ,i cradi- ^
^^koalss~ pandratf
pandraff Olid
and Ilumora i preveots^^
prevents
Now, reader, teif abuse, venereal dlsessus, badly cured, and SOLIOITOR. Ci>E' 1-JkTBlTTS,
Kit iinii Workmanship.
railing out
ou‘ i la
‘ a superior
. Dfraalag.
.v .
m
llslrr falling
dmm
sexual exceMea,are n\\capable of produ ’Ing a Wiakuersof the
^ A liewlsSaa o^l^rloaa Ingreoleals.
Psrtlcular attentljn paid ,to
generative organs. The organs of generation, when In perLate Agent qf the UniUd StaUs Patent OJJict,
teot health make the man Did you «>er (hiuk that those
Catting for others to sMko.
Washington, wider the Ait of 1887.
bold, defiant, energetic, peTS**Verlng, succcs.sfUl buslnesfunieu
ll'lih naDT lhaiika for tha (hvora batl.irad h. ... In th.
Bril always those whosi. geDcretife organ are in perfect!
Ho.
78
State
Street,
opposite
Kilby
Street,
health ? You never hear eurh men ooraplatn ol being melan-!
paat, «a li<>k« t>> SAtlus tirici aitesilo. lo bBri.aaa,«.4 rail.
cboly, of Bttrvou8ne8a,of palpHation of the heart. They are
In. our good, a, low aa tha uiwur for tha aama qull.y.rloBOSTON,
never afraid they cauuot ruveeed In business; 4hey don't be
(anea ol itock, auptrlor .tyJa of uianataMara I. marlt not
J. n. BARRCTT A CO., Propr
come sad and disroura;^; they are always polite and pleas ,
>
only
a conilunan'-e of tbe Mina, but many aSdttloni to tbe elextenxlve practice of upwards of twenty
MANCUEfiTER, N. B.
ant in the couipuiiy of ladles, aud look you and them right I
yean, eontl.aee to eecure I'eloule In the Unites J
“““her of patroneof thle e.b.bllabmenl. Make
in the face—uoof of sour downraat loo^ ornny «her mean- ' States: also lu Oieat Britain, France, and other lorelgn (
Sold by all Druggists,
ness about them. 1 do not mono those who keep (he organs ' eoQairiqe* C<^TvsU, Bprfifleations, Bonds, Aeslgnmenfip,
Wm. Brmt n nd 1. If. LoVf WatsrvlUe, nnd B. C* lAsstRSHs
Inflamed bv running to excess. These will not oiyly rulo j and milt rnpeF-. or. Drawlngii for l’atenta« exeiuted on/
Fiftf the Store
the
Sheare^
dell’s MlUs, havJ
M for sale.
ly—14
tbeir coustituiloiH, but also those they do burinesa with orfbr. I Hberi! t
......................................
*
And with
dispatch. Hcscatebesmade Into
How many men from budly-cured dlseaaes. Iroiu the effeets American nr Foreign works.to detcimlne the validity ori
" Main Street,
of seif-abm>e and excesses, h ive brought about that state tf utility 0f,tfn^«U ex l3ventl«»e--'n|id leMlOnpiM jirihe
Jla4 your wnnts wllj be gntMed.
weakness In (hue© organs that has reduced the geuerai sys- I eUlmeof dtif Fsfenf famished by renluing One Bhl
tern so much us fo lodocttslmoet every ether qlsease idiocy,' tsr. AsslgnDientpgeeoydad al Wa^UgUMie
F. S. illAlM.
f. p. wtni.
lunacy, i>aralysls, splnaikiffectlons.iuirlde. and almost every
other form of dlseise which ImmanUy s heir lo,aDd the real I fim ^genayln the United Vuirapoeseiens enperlor
FRANCIS KENRICK,
fkriUtlee
fur
ohirfoing
Felente',
er
nsferlnlnlngllm
oauHoof rhe tteubl# eeaioely ever suipeeted, and have doc
SHALL FARM FOB SALE.
peteiikaklilly ef iMvenilune.
tored (or all but the right one.
PiAiu in
Diseases of these organa require (he use of Jlareflei,' Dnrltog eight months the raheerlber.ln'lkeeonrse of his
TUB Form formerly eennpled by Benlpl
...................................
■ “ Jt-VJr DUUlIU
• ..............
O ARBI.AaES,
IIELMUOLD
S FLUID KXCJt-V'^
Is the great M- i i^rga
* ppyriaa
Ilolwsy, on tbe rend lendinf froM Wntm*
Urge prawtia*.
preetiee, mao*
made oa
on twiv
rwees
rej^^ •wp*so»*aw*,
appUeot^tj aa^*
BIX*
uretioiaiidlseoertulacurc fordltonsraof the Hlnddar, Kid- YKhN AFl’KALB; gvisf oxx of which wai deelded in nis
Till, to KendalPe MUl...b.ut bMf. wll.
04 nU4eKi<,tionij new ..4 SeconS b(HS.
neySjUravrl, Dropfy,0rgHu|t3 UoaknMs, Female i-ompUluts,, yxyon by the CommUiloDcr ef Patents
out of w.urvlllo vlllott I. tm ssits. Wot
Gruersl Debility, and uiT diseases of the Urinary Orgeatt
*
^
^
.
prioenS tonne, oni|.]to.rP.K]|*IIMI9as,
_____ WatirtiLur, Mr.
U
wbstber exlsllug In Mile or Fmials, from whatever cause |
' ygitlvoiriAll.
A
Korn ey nt
Attorney
*t Law,
Lew, Hein Street, W.'.erriU..
* ___. '
Jennyylefa IMS.
*7
- ' S #■ ltn>aUU
originating and oo mutter of how long standing.
«« *
Mr. Mddv no eeie of Ike MMf ffiPABUi inn
If no treatment is subuitttrd to CouN„„,ptb.ii ojr Inisnity ggpoMUJlIpracUltoDeM .wlib, whom rUv^odoB^ol
PEOPLES’
NATIONAL
BANK.
EnnnuM Ooonrf.—In Probate OonrI nl Angnstn, m IW
may enide. Our tleah and blood Is supported from these int-rcOnrsa ’’
OilAKtBA'MA*OM.
fourth Moodey of DeoMber, 1007.
hb Annnnl Meeting of the Btoekkoldera ol tko Foepb#
sources,amd (he besUb oud happiness, and (hotof Fosterky,
Oesnmlinlooer e/PaUBtf
OHN ll.l>Atin, OneMUBori'hnrlei|»avlenaftdmnr.
XnUooal Bank ef Wntervllla. for ebolce of DlfeethrOMd
depends uphn prOBipt _n«* of a wjluble renit dy.
nr
n-.|tJiion la assuring Inventors thnt tbsv
Davlos,or Watorvllle. iDsotd Ovuuty, Dloore,hnTloj| pe the transoetioB ef nay other bu'luees that may kinlil emuL.
u^*?^^KrMlM>Lir**D^5r*iI?'***^**^*^***** caunoV employ • person Mens oeMMTtnr sad ssusr.
pieparet by
.
1 wo»Tn| end afore »pa^(e of puUing thsIrappl^ons U titioned for license to sell tke foHowlng real ostnie or sold belMw tkem, vriN be held nl Ibvir Hankfog ItMmsWTinTV'
words, the proceeds lo beploesdon Interest, vid: AU the In dgy, JannoM Nik, at 10 oVleek A. kl. A IdvldendT wiU.bn
l“ Sooth likh s’^bwiSelphta, P.. ‘
kSmVKD BVHKtP
•
U. FEECflVAL,
terest of sMd ««4a In nil or any pert of the rent estate of pnynble tke fok
P«ic.-*i a>perbolile.or6 bul k, for fS ta, d.llv.i.d to e«‘lon ^«b. P.te.tO^ PDMUNO
donas Davies, late of WatervlBe, deesesidi
Woeeryglw, Poe Kth, IBdT.
.ny.SJi.... Soli by.ll D.ussl.i..v.ry.lun,.^ .pli-Mlf , ..
«4*/b«^JV^R?lr."Jliat»KfS*/,:il. ' Onssntn* That notlea thereof be given tbM wpekf SMiiei
dvely
to the fourth Monday of yanniry-----------neat, la --Ike WaWiaWa MatnkPljro Dunio^a
.7 prior
-------------------1_. .
___estlonsjon nil but one of which patonis hnvn kenogtnMeC
MMLenMetwerstinleJ
In WMeivUle,
INFOliRIAXIOIVa
and that Is now fxnninn- B«cb naBsiataknnbke prwtf nf 4.,.rt»t.i»ir
M.
Tan Amnual Mkktimi,
We.R
eM.t n OouriULKMlMtU Uw. t«k.lwM:..4
t« k. heMe.
iDformatloD gubrenteed to produce a luxuriant growth or great Ulent nnd ahllliy on ble pagt l**Asma te m im AuincU,
•hotrc.ttM.'Trwj,
HW
khy Uw lynyM
fst). tf wU
Ruincl., ena
end enotreu.,
ILL be beU tf .lb« oSIoe tf tbe CoMftwy, «i^eatfay, lb»
hair upon abald bead or toerdlsfs fees, also a recipe for the mend Alt Inventors to apply to him ** KdenMWMpn. yetill.; ifa.ibS tfa, be gtntftf.
SkhAw pf Juu»ry, IMS, .1 ‘4 o'cloek rji., far theebeie.
removal pi Pimples,Blotches, Bropilons, elc^ on the skin, teall,ns^4key may haenra ol kavl»it|iemoet^hfol^
, K. asKM, jtfb.. o4 Mfaere
far tb. etitainf yeer. .nd th. tt.uMiloa tf tf
Icavlug the some soft clear, uud besutifril, eon he obtain^ tentlon Wotnvedon tbeli cnees, nnd nl very XMSnnahIn
AMeet! J BOItTON. Reitoter.________ _______ _______
iltffy
bnrlMM. By ordei of UlieWMC.
withoutchsrgebyadrirearing
’ehaiges*” ,
1,10 n bey far
HUiirll T.itf OROirl.. Utt,
I.. F.AIUIB^fai^wf.
TUOS.g. OUAPRAK, CaSMUt,
)
^
JOBM TAGOAET. «<UitH*
A.J.
fOLUHtV
RtfatU,
V«.
W.UctUIr, Dm.», IMr.
/
Broadway, ksv Took I
Boston, dnn.
lyrIT

Please Take Nodoe.
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1a)Dy,

R. H.

i

J

T

W
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€l)e JMail..... ^atetDiUe, Ban. 3, 1808.
STOVES!
STOVliS 1

STOVES I j

I Kendall’s Mills Column.

liTRE USreXJEAJSTOE Fresh Arrivals — Latest'Styles

J\£eader ^ (Phillipe, '
li. C. LOW,

The Model Cook—

,

'Ih'uggicit and Jlpotheoary
DtAbZA fA

Dnig:<, Medicines, Chemicals.

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE

irxjRisriTUiiE,
OV ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CO.,

iETNA. INSURANCE

COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Ins%rP*>^'^^*d

16101

Romo wood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Caskets.

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

^'he Farmer’s Cook.

HR-Bubeerlber wishes (o Inform the public generally that
hehaa purehaaed (bcl»t«re«t of A. il. Hock of the late
AND
firm o
,v
SOAP STO.\H 8T0VK8
Blackwood'§ Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).
Both open nnd do**©, of Klegnnl Stylo nnd finish.
A. II. BUCK ft CO.,
Also H very large nssortnient of Pnrlor, Cook, and and will say (hat purohatera will find at my store—the build
ri|/uti
These periodicaIs^are ably sustained by the contri|iutinns
Heating Stoves, and Sliect Iron Airtlghts. All on hand ing formerly occupied by
*
of the beat writers on Science, Ueliglon, and General Litera
and for sale nt the very lowest pricoi. Call nnd see
ture. and stand unrivalled In the vorld of letters. They arc
them.______________ _____ ARNOLD & MKADKR.
1.
T. BFRR r,
Indispensable to the scholar and the professional mao, and to
every
reading man, ns they furnish a better .record of the
Kendall’s Mills,
current literature of the day than can be obtained from any
CHOICE MUSIC B0MS8
other source.
all kinds of
With extra large wnr6 for Farmer's use.

T

J^or Holiday ^rrsentt%

Beelbevrii’sSonalaN, 2 vols., ('lot b, each f7A0. i'hoSTOVES AND TIN-WAEE.
_»l«’a Masarkaa and WaliKen, Ck>lh, #6.00. Mendeta
aelia*a Songs Wlthont Words. Oloth, 58 00 Moaorl'i
ALSO
'
Soj»g|ea. Oloth,S7 60. Thaihrrg'a 1/5 rt dti I’hani,Cloth,
S6jOO. Moore's Irish Meiudlrs, I'lafn S2.CO, Cloth 8.00, Jobbing Done in the Best* 'Po^ible Manner.
lollOlU 4.00.
■•MR CIRCI.K SKRIKR, oomprisinR a Collection of
1 have the seivlccs of A II. BUCK in that department.
IniariiBsentsl MosJe for the Hano, 2 volumes.' The Pino*
Give me a call before purcha-^lng thewhere.
tsiki Alhnm. A new Collerlion, Ihmilng the third volnme
J'\ Al. Totman.
of tba *• tlome Clirle ’’ 'flic Silver tiiord?9ongr, IlsiUdr.
Kendall’s Mills, Nov.
1867.
tioariwU* Duets, eto , Plano Acc. Shower of PearN, Vocal
Daeta, Piano Acc.. (Seins of (lieriiiaii Siiihc, Oerman and
persons indebted to the late firm of A. IT DUCK
BjuglMi Word«, Piano Aco. Keins ofSeoiflsh Song, Scotch ft N('0.n.—All
respi'Ctfiilly requented to rail at tho store of F. M.
Songs snd Dsltads. Piano Arc, l.ciiis of Sacred Song, Bab- Totmanarc
and settle their accounts within the ni-zt thiity
bath Bongs and UomcBalhnls, Plano Aco. flperallel^a!; Is., I ays
. F.M. TOTMAN.
popular Bongs, Quartets, huets. Trios, ate.. Iron) (he p'.tncl*
palBporas. Fiieaof each volume. Plain, S2.601 OInrh.SOd;
J. 11. GILBKKTII,
Cleth. full gilt, 4 00 Bold in sipnrate volumes, c.r tne set
complete by all Music Dealers and .«ent post-paid hj
RKNIIALI.S Mll.1.8,
"

OUVKR DITBOb fc CO., Publlil.e'S,

^

Has ft splendid 98.<ortmcnt of

k77_lVaffhlngton8t.. flostoa.

STOVES, TINWARE,

HABBWABE. BUHDINO MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

&o.

Favmor»’ and Mctlianics’ 'rool.'-. Tin Ware,

Wo can sell you at our
UAIiDWAUG

TERMS FOB 1668.
For Rny ono of the Koviows........................f4.00 per yr.
For .iiy two of tho Roviows...........................7.00
For liny tliree of tho Reviews.................... 10.00
For nil four of tho Reviews....................... 13.00
For Bliickwood's Mni-nriiio...........................4 00
For Bluokwoud niul one Revio v................. 7.00
For BInckwooil anil iiny tno of tlic Reviews 10.00
For Bhickwooil iiiul tlircc of the Reviews 13.00
For BInckwooil nnd the four Reviews . . 16.00
. OILXJBSA dlHconnt ofTWENTr per cent, will be allowed to Clubs
of four or more pt‘rsous. Thus, four copies of B]a(kwoo<l,or
of ono Hvvtuw, vrill be sent to oNa addrkss for #12.80 Four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood* for 848 00, and
so ODo
FOSTAlOE.
Subicribersshonid prepay by the qutrter, at (he office of
delivery. The I'o^taok to any part of the United States is
Tno Onta a number. This rate only applies to eurrent
subscriptions. For back uumbers (he postage fs double.

!Preniiut>is to APety Subscribers.

&c. &c.
All fir ►ale ns low ms snn be bought oa fa* liver.
Jlajr,286T.
_ „ _
______

STOKR,

New FubscJrbers to any two of the above perlodJesls ’for
1808, will be entitled to receive, gratis* any OBX ot the Four
Urviewx for 1867. New Subsorlbera to all flveof (he Periodi
oHiiiTToivr,
cals for 1868 in.-iy receive, gia'is, Blackwood 01 any two of
tbe‘* Four Kbview *”"for 1867.
o It. X a I* I nr KII ji M .
A nneml Assortment of linrdware, Iron anJ Stcjl,
' Sub«cribers may obtain bock numbers at the following re
' aiovcs knd Tinwiirc, Plows and Plow Cttsllng«.
duced rates,vis :
SURCEON jj^^^PENTIST,
Wo keep tlie llavihiixi Plows, nil kinds Doe
The NoBva IfRiTisn from JanuMy, 1863, to December, 1867,
Costings, IJorso Hitos, llorso Ruke«, Drsg
it elusive; KDiNDORaa nnd the Wbstminbtsb from April, 1864.
to December, 1867 inclusive, and the London Qoabtbblt for
iUkes, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Scythe
KBNDALL'8 MILLS,ME.
the years 18^. 18&3 and 1867.at the rate of #1.M a year for
Snaths, Shovels, lloe^, Forks, nnd
each nr any Review; aUc, Blackwood for 18^ and 1867,for
nil kiihlH of Farming linplea year, or the two years together for #4 O'd.
(0 NT’NUES to rxtcnfe all orders lor tha-e In need of den- #2 60 Neither
nioiit". .Snintn'iig Wheels,
premiums to Subscribers, nor diwouni to Clubs,
1 tnl service*.
Leml, Nails, Win
nor
reduced
prices for back numbers, can be allowed, unleis
Ornci—First door South of Railroad Dridge,HalD Street. the money Isreroltlod
dow Glass,
direct to tux Poblishers.
*
I>r. I'INKHAM lias Licences of two (and all) patents on
Pumps,
No premiums can be given to Clubs.
Hard Kubher, which protects his customers and patients
'
Fhmp Chaitio, nnd everything belonging to a
f 'm further co»t, which any one it liable to, by employ- TEE LEONARD SCOTT FUBLISHINe CO.,
Hardware Store, vlll ho sold na low os any
lug those who Rave uo Lleenis. ^
where olso. Wo woiiltl call the atten
140 Fulton St., N. T.
tion of Fnrhtcrs and others to our
STOCK and P Kl C K 8
The L. 8. PUD. CO. also publish (he
before buying.

t

Sleighs! Sleighs !
Ofth paid for Bagi, Old Iron and Wool Sklni CALL AT KENRIck’S
I.AMB BROS.
26

Joll» F. I.AMU.
ViLLIAU I.AMB.

A. BJLSia,
CERTAIM.

Aim .
Speed/Oma

ISn^salFeucalgial

ever finished In these parts. They are made from
^^TIIK HKST OF STOCK.
and by experienced workmen. (ET*! propose to sell (hem at
prices which defy competltfoa.
Call and examine.
Kp.nrick, Jr.
Kcndall’n I III., Nor. 10^
21 tf

Bny you Biardware
kt

iNEUMLem,
AMD AIJ*

GILBRETITS, Kendall’s Mills,

./I

and get First Class Goods at the lowest market price.

NERV0U9
DISEASE#.

I

ATWOOD CEOSBY, M.D.

XddJSVbeddRf#

WlTB

Itisan QlvrAiLiMO atMSpT In all eases of Neuralgia Faclalta'
ofieo effecting a perfvot cure In less tbao twcDty.fbur houri,
from (he use of no more than two oa Ttiaaa Pills.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has fcUed
igyisidto (bis
WONDERFUL

REMEDIAL

^

WATERVILLE, fflC.
on

West Temple Street.

AGENT.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

KveQ In the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
eral Nervous derangements,—of many years standing,—af
fecting the entire system, Us use for a few days, ora few
weeks atrthe utmost, always afforda (he moat astonlahlng re
lief. and very rarely laih to pioduee a complete and permaDent core.
H eoBtaloe no drugs or other materials In the ellghicat de
gree ^jurlous, even to the most delicate system, and can ALWATI be used with

Counsellor at Law,
And Soticitor in Sankruptcy,
WATEK’VII.I.IS,

II had \ong been lu oondtsat use by mtny of our

liffJKXXO'E!.

, FREl^ C. THAYER, M- D-

nCRfECT SAFETY.

OOc* OTtr I. B. I.owe’. Apotheenyy Store, Mniti 8tro.t,

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,

WATJBR'V'II.X.E,

2A:£3.

who give ittneir uuanimAis nod unqualified approval.

N. G. H. FUlfSIFEB, K. J>.,

Bent by mall on receipt of jprice, an d postage.
One package,
SLOO
Postage ^6 cents.
Biz packages,
87
6.00
48
Twelve packages, 0.00
It la sold by all wholosalo and letail dcalen lu drugs and
aae^lnea throughout the Unite 1 States an d by
TI^RNSA Stf OO > Boie Proprittort,
280 Tiiemont St., Bobtok, ^Iaes._____ .

,

FA-EE

HOMCEOIP^I^HIST.
OFFICE
At lilt House, comer Temple an Front Streets,
WATBKVII.I.E, Mb.
Will nsually be fonnd at liis oflice fiom 11 to 1 ^nch dny.

MARBLE WORKS.

GOODS.

D. & ni. OAL.L.ERT

The subscriber, at his old
stand, will furnish at short
notlet,

are Just opening a splendid Uooof

MONUMENTS,

Kev Ball Qoodi.

TADLHTB,

In every departmeit Of their atorg, oonsUtlngof

Grave Stones, ^e.,

Dry Goodf, Fancy Goodi, BocUymd Shott,

mad. ofthobost aiaiblt. H.
hM on hand a tasga asMtl-

NOTICE.

JUST ARRIVED

T

AT X^ZWILL'S.
• r«F*'tor inAUIjW
LADIES’

DYE HOUSE,
BT ,

Jk.TTOFTTeTJl..

Xn. B F. Bradbury. Watarvillo.
Min X. X. Owen. Kuidall't XUk,
AGENTS.

BOOT*..

•■••rtiMUM

tIMW YOKE ttttM,
fMMtaf •(
•«Mniwfl|*T.Oalf BnU.! >aMratr,B14
u

* FiOffMon boTo btroUbod lb.lt arw tljs Homo wUh

lb. J4od*ra laipfoTaia.Dts for .Dyidof, apd bavo ao*
raUaarodlbaiwrTb'OT
of a Dyor fron ratk; 'aCo a nob OhM.
Tait^aadFroMaiao, bvifdM b.riog Tliffty Yaar. fabioBal
Ya»ai4.ai|> la lb* builaMi, un aow prayatad to Dya, Otoaaaa,
■ Hiairpad rMwibadlaa’aiul Oauf* Ouaiaat* at aU Ua4(,
aowUIakthay caa bo doa.In Itoatoo or N.v Toik.

I.

.

„

o

“
“
'• Balloa •• >
“
''
'* OonitMaJlMUin'
1
<1
>■ Biotan
r*lbh
“ Fln.Goid reihk

Oklld’M"' E|4
«
Tb.l^T.*i*«i«nAa.qu.Uty*rfea<* for LAMM Ud
MnMM>alo*rne4.lliMilMT**T.ilw.a oAnd la WafortudUiie to Uw) owiior.
ftllttfofoi*. PhaM e.U nudMuatn*.
B4Tlsr*imON WABBAMTID.
Aadaa*adUwr*rl.tyol etbwa•.d•,8nM•ad Lwtbtr,
_____ M
PAOKABD fc l-mNNBY. ProatWoio,
Mt.8aad8**r.d,lorM*B,Woai*a.adOhlldi.B.
•
18.1888.
»
MBIT p.turo WniNOINO HAOUINBnltb oo( ahMb
I tak.oa.oa trial, If you llkoltbay It. If aotrolnra It
lABINKT PORTRAITS
M mt 0*a*a,at
ITS M M
4ll*0bV * MIIADpB.AgwIi.
j-limof-r8»* nufiig^fk SfNM,

(Uh All ArUoldO Mut and ratumad by ICxproM froo or

c

I

ELDKN & AUNOLP,

Fare Seduced to Boston.

Pcnicrs in

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Sum m uii A it it a n o km knt.

STEAM

NTlLfnrlliornotloftlio Sli'ltlTTFr. of the PortlondSt.am
Iron,8t«Bl, Springs, Axles, Anvil., .ndVIi.*.
Packet CompHiiy ulll run as follows —
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Daslier Rods,and HalUbl.
EEFINED SOAPS
Castings;—llai
nsss, Knamerd and Dasher Lemtb.r;—
Leave Atlonlic M Iiarf for Hooton every evon!ng(except
Sunday,) nt 7 o'clock
BUILDING AIA TERIALS, in great variety,
LHATIIK A OOBC;,
LeaveBoston (he same duj^nt 6 P M*.
Would solicit the attention of tho trade and consumers to
Inr,udlngOer.nndAni.01ass,Palnts, Oils, VarnIsku.Etr
Farcin Cabin...................SI 60
Oarpentrra'aud Machinists’ Tools i—O.rrIag.Ttlinailat*;
their Standard Brands of
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
A large Stock of
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
'STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
„
Fiolght taken as usual.
Cook
&
Parlor
Stoves,
Fnniaces, Regute»,a0,
»layS2jJGT^^ ._______ ^____ r.. BlI.MMaS, Agent.
AMERICAN CASTILE,
Onlj agents for the celebrated

U

CHEMICAL OLIVE.
CRANE’S PATENT, ,
FAMILY,
EXTRA,
NO. 1,
OLEINE,
AND SODA

Portland nnd New York

STEAMSHIP

WIIII’P: mountain cooking STOVlfc.

COMPANY.

SEMI.\VeE{LY

of Tin and Shed Iron IPorl: morfe emdtfw
pairtda

linf.

W, n Aii,NOI.D.
^ TIio Rpleiidid and f<if>tSteamships DIR*

y N. MBADhR.

Bio. 1, Uoiilelle Block, . . . ,Val«?vlllc, Ms

A I) of SUPEUIOH QU4LITIES, In packages suitable for
the trade and family use.
Imporliiig our rhvniii nl8 direct, and using,only the beat
materials* and as our goods are manufactured under the
permnal supervision ol our senior partner, who has had
thirty years practical experience in the tiuslness.we therefore
assuretiic public with confidence tliat we CAM and will fur.
nlsb the
•
•
BKMT GOOnS .\r TUB LOWEST PRICKS!
Having rocortly enlarged and eresfed NEW WORKS, con
taining iilldie modern improvenients, we are enabled to fur
nish a supply of Son p« of tho Heat l|nn IliirN, adapted to
the dcmBnd,*for Export and llomentlc ( onatimpllun.

IGO, (Jjipt, II. Sherwood, and FKANOONIA, Gapt W W. SiiKuwooD, hIM, until further notice,
SMOLANDEIi’S EXTllACT BUOHU
run &s follow
c'* ''■'’"'■f. Porllunil, every WEDNESDAY and
CUUK.S
SAIUKDAY. nt 4 PM., nit,I leave Pier 38 Knst lliver.
New York, every WUDME.SDAY nnd SATORDAY,
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
o’clock F II
‘ASI>
These vessels aro fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
cCmiortnble route for travellers between New York and
fe>old rierywlier**.
in State i{oom,S600. Cabin Passage,
#6 00. Meals extra
^ ’ J. A BURLr.IOIIjB lioluMilu Druggipt, Dosion, Oen’l Agent
Good* forwarded by thl« line to nnd from'Montreal,
______________
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Fastport and 5t. .lohii.
Shippers are requesfed to send their freight to the
XlClOMVAw
steamers as early as 3 pm., on the dny that they leave
LB-A-'riaEE &c OOPtE’S
Portland
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
^HI8 fine animal will atand for service at my stable I
For freight or pasaago apply to
North Yaerolboro*, the ensuing season.
EMERY ft FOX, Galt’s U'barf. Portland.
80M> ItV ALL TUB
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 East lllvor, New York.
WUOLE3.\I.E GUOOEUS TUUOUGUOUT THE STATE.
I have been induced to purchase Uiis llorso by the repealed
June. 27th, 1^67.
inquitlus of farmers for a larger Stock hoiSf than tboee* geberally used. I have endeavored to select one whose pedigree*
LEATHER GORE,
et> le, color aod «l£o would give promise of valuable stocki
provided they did not (rot fust. )n addition 1 ma* aay, Shat
SOT CommeroInlSt., 47 and 49 Ileanh Street,
this horse, now new to uh, is a fast horse, and of trotllxc
PORTLAND, ME. ‘ ’
blood on both sides; being ha'f brother to Commodore Vah*
March 24,1366.
6m-40
derbilt, BonnerVf.ady Woodruff,fRose B'a*hiogtoa,ttad xiaKv
other fast horses.
* * .
'
Breeder* are invited to examine nl their convenlenie.
^ (lOZEIi,
NICKAWa is of a bpRUtlfuI chestnut color, 16 haode Mth.
and weighs 120(* poqnd*
TERMS—#1.5 for Henson Service: $20 to warrant
Ilavingtakon the store lately
Seoson from May 16 to Sept.
occupied by
TLANG.

Fast Driving. ^

' N. S.BMKRT,

_____ .

J*corner of Main >id Temple
f^Streets, will keep constantly

DRir

»

I

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

T

GOODS*

T

UEROHANT

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

TAIIiOB,

XENNO E TAYLOR, >

Main St. ... WATERVILLK.

At the old stand of Dr. Bdwlu Dunbar on Main
Street, would lutorm (be oltlsens of Watervllle
(J/TgBppiand vicinity that he is prepared to exeente all
orders in the line ot

All Garments mndo up with core, nt the lowest cask
prices, anil wnrranted to nt neatly.
O^^PATRONAGK RKfirECTFULLV fiOLlClTXI>.^Cn
IVatyvIlIc, July 10, 1867.

K

WA.arrSXt

T

SEC. 6fR of Art. 6th of (he By-Lftws of tho ToWn ‘Ol
Watorville rends ns follows r—
^
on handa good assortment of
‘‘BE It further orUenfd, That no person shall dilv* er
(Snocei^orsto J. Furblsn,)
through or in any ’street or public place io
said A illage, on the ru o, or at nn Immodcrote pace, dangerous
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook Stoves:
Groceries, West India Goods,
NOTICE!
to the Baft ty of (he persons passing or being thereoD. or the '
Matchless, Superior, Wiitcrville Airtight, property of nny perron .except in cases of urgent necessKv.
F&ESIl MEA TS AND FISH.
under penalty of one dtHhir.”
"Wv keep coostantly on hand the following articles
Norombega, Katniidin, Dictator, Bangor.
Which they proposoto sell for PAY DOWN,asthecreditsy8This By Lnw will bo enforced after this date*
PICKLES* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by em is detrimental to both buyer and seller; therefore they
Also,Pnriorand Chamber Stores of various patterns. As
Wslnwlll.. March 13, 1837.
’’
tho qt. nr bufllu'l; Frc>>h Ground Buckwheat;
wllladhere strictly to the * No Credit System.
we have aver Marge stock of the above Stoves wo wlllsollat
Fresh Ground Graliom Al^l; By© Menl; Oat
verylow prices. In order to reduce our stock.
GASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Meat; liomi's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
AGENCY
ALSO DKALKnS^IN
M’aterviile, Fob. 22d, 1863.
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8 M O K M D
II A Ia 1 B V T ;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
or
Smoked Salmon; IMcklod Tripe;
\>aro,fto
THE
AUGUSTA
DYE HOUSE
One
dooroortb
of
Post
Office,
Main
Street,
Watervllle.
, £[ WKE T
potatoes.
DAVIS,
\
RUMOVKD. ..
Domestic Lard nnd
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE he Proprietor of this well known Eslsbllsbraent vould »■
Tork; Sardines;
CHAPMAN &
English
he singer manufacturing CO. havejust produeeda
spcctfolljr Inform his nnmerons p.troDStb^
Pickles;
newfamlly Sewing Machine, which is the best and cheap*
MISSES E. f S. FISUER,
HASKELL, eft*aod
rrcncli Mustord,;
most beautiful of all sewing machines. Tblsmaobin*
willsew anythingfrom the running of a tuck lu Trrieton to
ComaShtreit; Grccn“Corn;
Cor. of SIniii niid Sliver St*.,
JOBBRBS
OF
the
making
ofan
Overcoat.
It
can
Full,Hem,
Bind,
Braid,
Green Pen*, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Arc Ihf only ng«ts in Wntorvlllo snd vicinity, for, th* A*.
Gather.Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of gu-t.v D>.trouso, Goods left in thefr rare will bo promptly
Oiiocolute; Ground Chico v
Vnid for
ornamental work This Is not tbe only machine that can fell, Mtoododto, spd don. In lh« li,sl poselblo msnnsr.
Piicked Lamps: Kerosene, wnrmnieu safe;
hem, bind, braid,etc., but It wlHdo so better than anyothar.
IE7* Good Jyod *1 .•uy £sioWl.hm.nt w*mnl«d pel te
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students' Lamp‘Shados
This now macliino is so very simple In structure that a child *muL
Cen learn (0 use it, and having no liability (o get ontofor- ________ 3____ JOHN P. ANEARLOO.
Also a good assortment of
—-ANl)—
d riltisMverrcadyto doKp work. AU who are InteroBtedIn
sewingmachinosare invited to call and examine thlsriew
IJellief, Jams, Ketohnps, &c., ■'
Paints for Farmers and Others.
Machine, which has never been exhibited in Wateivllle before
With many other articles too numeioui to meniion,
WOOLLEI^S,
ub GRAFTON MlNBRAl, PAINT CO. aro Dow m.wwA.
tbliwcek.
MEADER ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
86
tnring (he Best, Chthpest and mostdurgi,)^ Peine !■
C. A. ClIALMEItS & Co.
use; two coats well put on, mixed wKh nor?
nii
AGENTS FOB THE
Watervflle, Nov. ?'h, loCf
will I..110orl6y««i 111! of. llyht ’Xwn oV bSiufo!
G RO C E RIE S
chocolalo color, and can ha changed to
toad Soil
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.^
WAEEEN CASSIHEES
•»
• AND FLANNELS
The Bubscribsr offers for sale at the stand o
ronces, Carriage and Cai-m*km,
(he lutu
^Pfl«aHoral Implenexte, Oisai
Old Stand oppbaite the P. 0.
No. 18 Free Street, Portland,
Boats, Vessels and dhipn’Bottoms, Canvas, “tietal an^ flhtm.
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
glo llmfs, (it being Fire and Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths
I have this day bought the interest of
IIanscom’s Block,
iha ving uaed 600(1 hbis. the ps.t yMr.) uj
r#
Beg leave to call the attention of the trade to their
F. W. QA8K8LL
.A good Stock of Groceries
<y, eiasiiclty,
adhesiveness.
Pilce
#6 t?
nsrcomi:
bhl of MO
lbs.,
which willand
.apply
a farmer for
yea?,
New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
Gomprising Teas, Coffee, >Iolnsscs, Spicos and nil TnrloId the business reeeutly earried on by us, and shall oontinoe
J?™ fni? *
®'“d tor a circular which
tbemaDufactureand sale of
tiu? in (Ilia line.
fil?. mi
onlMs branded‘In I
Which they fire prepared to sell on as favoiable terms as can
Also, Oranges, Fig^, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
trade morh Qraltoii Mineral Paint, Addrc
Boots and Shoes,
of Coufecflonery.
> *** P'oy' Str.ct.RawVo'ril,
be obtained In tbit or
qtth* old store directly opposite the Pott Office.
. Ho hopes by constant attention to business to merlta share
All accounts due the late firm of Hatkell ft Mayo befog inot patronage.
AMOS C. STARK.
eluded In the above sale. I would request an early payment.
Watcrvllle, March 2l8t,1867.
ANY OTHSa MAaKETI
WANTED.
I shall
coDstantly in store a full assortment of goods
beptember20,1867.
6m—14
ToseJIPhoSelfths^Itoi!L”o?p^?if*'V, ' „
for
' ' L.\DIK8' AND CHILDREN’S WEAK.
slon paid. Goodyxagcs are tn*.' -•®t*ll. A large OcmI^
or Female. Onjj L.ll ?"I*
•f the best manufacture. Particular attention wlU be given to
Call on or addicsii
.
Custom Work,
0.1. PIERCE, Photo,raphl.l,
^tarvlllo, tfals*.
for Gentlemen. RePAiBiMn of oil kind, neotly done,
0. F. MAYO,
W.tervlllo, Jan’y S2»t, 7867.
80
J. H. JIOKGAN,

Steel and .Jet Nailheads

STEAM

Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and other Menstrual detnng*.
ments are all treated on new pathological prlnolples, and
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few daya. So ixVx*
rlab/y rerfafn l« (he new mode of treatment, that most
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave obs(lu«^iiu*:»p]alDts yield under It, and the aflileted
WatervIHe nt 10 (‘H A M.; connecting at Brunswick with person soon rejoice* in 'perfect health*
Androscoggin R . H.for Lewiston and Farmington. Return, Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experlenfit In tho
ing will be due nt 6 (A p v.
eureof diseasesofwomen than anyodierphysleian lx vdf*
Leave WatervilleforSkowlicgnn n(6.]0 p M. ;coimeetioffa* ton.
Kendall's MlIU wHli Maine I'entra 1 Hallroad for Bangor.
Boarding accommodations for patientewho may wish to
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.15 sta3 In Boston a few days under his treetment.
Dr. Dow^sinee 1846, having eonfinod his whole atfextloi
for Portland and Boston,arrivhigin Boston without change
of ears orbreakingbulk Returning win be ducat 2.46 p u to an office practice for (be ouTe>of Piivate Diseases and
THROUGH FaHK.*- from Bnngornndstationscastof Kenl Female Complaints.acknoifled^os nosuperlorlntbe United
dall's MIHson the MnineCenlral road to Portland and Boston States
N.D.—AH lettors most contain one dollar, or they wlU
OD ebia route wlH be made the same as by the Maine Central
road. So, also, from Portlandand Boston to Bangor and sta. not be answered.
tionsenstof Kendall’s Mills.
B^ranasca- Office hours from B A. M. to 8 P. M*
Boston,.Tu]y25,1868.
lyfi
ThroughTicketFsoldntnllstatlonFon this line for Law^neonnd Boston*ano,In Boston at Eastern and Boston ft
Hainestatlonsforstationson this line.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
W. HATCH, Sop’t.
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
Successors to
22

Commencing Nov. 11,1867.

THE undersigned, at their New TaoiorjatGrommftt'sMUfs,
Watcrvllle, are making, and will keep constantly on band .all
the above articles, of various sixes, the prices of which will
be found as low as the same quality of woVk can he bought
anywhere in the Slate. The stock and vorkmaoshfp will be
of the first quality, and our work is warranted to be wbat It
Is represented to be.
(TT^Oar Doors wiUbe klln-dried with DRYUEAT,and not
with steam. ------- Order* solicited by mail or otherw e.
FuRBien & Sandeks.
J Pwrbish,
P. W. Sanders
46
Waterillle, May 10,1867.

by TIrnrt STtpuENS of Kdinburgh, and (lie late J. P. NobI TON. of YaleCotleRfl. 2 volti. Royal Cctavo, 1600 pages, and
Bumeron* Bogravliigs
{ Price #7 for the two volumes—by Mail,post paid, >8.

T

hu

DOW,Physician and Surgeon, No.7 Endleott St.,

WINTER ARRAN GEIfltENT.

BLINDS, AND T^DOW FRAMES.

CtrilYB,

Thlli.U, dAi..Dt ■tn.lillM.nd.h.iln; Rmpr.* Ololh.,
“ Una, iil.r4.M4
diHsreji Qiuahties and abades; PopUni,pli.,_
moot of lb. aboT. ariklM.
•trlglr Alpaeoaa, plaids and ftirlpcw ; Mohairs,
Sur(ical &, Medmnical Dentistry, in the
I'.isons nlshlDilo pnrohasoafoiavKottoaall ant .xam.
pMMi and strips dtffcrwnt quallitea and
In.,
W. A. r. ITRTBN8.
best nnd most skillful manner.
shades: Shawls, a full lire; Balmoral
Wat»rvUl«.g.H.6.18a7.
’
10
Hot. 8.1888. __ _______________8TON0 B. TAYLOR.
Skirts;
«ir4» , FUnoeis,a|l
*11 kind*; Oloaklog*, (he latest itylef; Zsffbyr
TlCONlc NATIONAL BANK.
DR. G- S. PALMER,
worsteds and tVooHeo Yaru,
the t>e«t assortment pos
ub annual maetlug df thb Stoekboldsrs of TIednio Nation'
sible i Corsets, Hoop
DENTAL SFFIOK,
al Bank of WatervlHe, will be held at Ibelr Banklof
V ''
Skirt*, Hosiery,
Donee,
.. txesday, Jao. lick, 1
.t 2 o’clock P.M.
over
'
0 loves, UreekA. A. PLAI8TK0, Cashier.
fast Capes,
Watervllle
Dee.
11.180724
ALDFaN’S' JEWELRY
iOBta.'li Hoods, Nubia},and thousands of etlMr aVtl*
eles, to^; oumvrons to mention. Also a inUHBM of
STORE,
UaPT# AND fHOKlI.
[opp. Feople'fi Kat*J Iftok,
For Drees Trimmings; and
oY the best mateilaland,m«ke, we lake parHeular paint to
t the best work,
WATBBVILLB, MBSltel and Jti Buttons to Match,
fore purehaslof, as we sRplI sell our
CPod* at (he .aweiet market prleet,
—^
Chloroform. Ether or HD
Ja.( TMrtr.d at
D. # M. OALLRBT.
ItoMi Oxida Qa« admiuliterfid when desired.
80 *
E. &
FISHER’S.
WATERVILLE NATJONAL^BANK.
NEW GOODS’
BOOTHBY’S DJSUHANCE OFFIQE,
Mockhsldtr. wf ik. VM.rflll« NMIoimI Bank 4i« hw.ks aotMUd tb«t Ibtir .dboiI M«.4lD|t will Iw hM mt IMr
Hmwu lu w.uiiiU., ua Moatey, lb. (Ik day of
Jaaaaiy atat at i.a o’.lo<k, i. M. hr tba abulo. of UrMlor.
aadflwiraaNMUoaufaay.lhwbariaaulbat Bay htally
aaar brAar. IhMa.
K. L. OaTOBNUTOWbiar.
Watonlll., Not. yttk^ IMT.
M

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health. ■

T

DU. BOUTKLLK,

Rcaiilonco

FARIfl Eirs

am

Aeoommodadon Train for Bangor wllHcave fttO.OOA.M
and returning will bn duo at O.OOp m.
Freight trainfor 1'ortland will ienvent 6 46 a x*
Through Ticket* .toldatAnstationsonMils line for Boston
EDWIN NOYES,Snp’t:
Nov. 1867.

r

Sash, Doors,

The London Quarterly i?M>iew(Con8erTativc).
The Edinburgh Review (Whig).
,
The Wetlmineler Review (Radical).
The North Brilith Review (Free Church).

N^hd after MoUday .NovVllth. the*assetigar Train wll
a m.,*

andlloston at 10.00 .
OandleaveWatervIllP'forPortliind
returning will bo due nt 6 04 . .

Boston ,is consulted daily for all diseases Incident to
Dfemale
system.. Prolapsus Uteri or Fajiln^ of the Womb,

WANTED.

BEITISH PERIODIOALS.

The ^on Clad.

continues to*meet alborders
In the above line, |o a man
ner that has given satisfke*
tion to the best employerfi *
. for a period that Indicates
^ some expeienoe In the busi
ness.
Otders promptly attended
toonspplicatlon'at hie shop,
Main Street,
opposite Merstox^e Block,
ER VI LL E.

Oablnwt FurnKure manufactured .crxapalfed to ord*

AOENTS.
To sell a new and very naefol article. Patented Feb. 20th
Assetn, Jaly 1, 1864, - - • ^$408,686 68.
1867 KxIraiadatenoBtsolihred. Send forOIrcular.
•cDvral Agent for the Stat^,
TbeeeOoBnpanieshave been no long before the pabl(e,and
J. C. WATERHOUSE,
tbeeziCDleflhelr business and reflourceeis so welt known,
ly-42
Blddeford,Me.
thateommendatloB Is ■■necessary.
Apply to
HEADER fc PHILLIPS,
Ifatervllle, Me.

The IiesTiest Cook Stove mode. Wnrranted to Inst
Twenty ycnrH.

Nov . Ill h , 1^67.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Black Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and Pine Coffins,con
stantly on hand.
^

Capital and Asnati, $8,850,g61 76.
Out f (own oaders promptly attended to.
Lo.ssos paid in 46 years,—$17,466,804 71*
rhysfblftns PrMcrlBtloDi cnrofully compounded.
CITY firm INSURANCE COMPANY,
One Door South of the Philbrlek House,
8
Ekgx>AiA.*g llitxg, Ms.
or HARTFORD,

"Ie & T Y

Winter Arrangement.

Comm enci.n g

OF nAKTTORD, CONN.,*

ThM* nlllvg will And Ih. SMick Comply., Fmh tn4 Para

The White Mountain.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING,

MAHUKAOTUKEn AND DKADEK IW

Offertnauranoein thefollowingoompanles:—-

rURB SODA AND CRXAK TARTAR ;

Known In tW« mnrkot for Twenty YcRn, nn<l rocoKni/eil
M OD<i of Uio lic.t common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

railraod.

W. A. OAFFHEY,

AGENTS,

WA tKR VJ t L E w

A Neu) Stock of Arliitt' Materiah.

WfVT4Rte<I to <lo more work with Jew wood than any
other Stove ever ni.ido in this country.

central

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAl'EBINO.

Looking Olaiiei, Spring Beds, Hattreises,
.*alei)t Medicines, 'rollet Articles, fine nssort
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
ment of Brusiies, Pumndcs, Perfumery, |
Incorporated in ISio, wiu perpetual aharter.
Capital and Surplus, $1,688,168 62.
Picture Pra'mes &o..
' Combs, Cigiirs and Tobacco;
.-

mainp:

New

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

A*

XearVEBN EXPRESS

office,

Haim St., Watxbyills.

BlCom of the Lotus.
__________

BE Lotus Flower Is one of the most beantlfol of flowers.
From Egypt to China it Is bald typical of Eternal Life.
‘ m will certainly preserve nnd restoie tho
This preparation
OoaipleziOD,and remove
ren
all Defects of (be Skin. It li also
and all temporary Diseases of
exccflCDt for the lleadoobe,
U<
tbotypo. It makes the Complrxl m soft ahd fair. For Gen
tlemen aRer Sbaviug the Bloom Is invaluable- It may bt
uaed In the Toilet of tbe youngest infknt, and with advan
tage by sduUs at ev< ry stage of life.
Every bottle of (he Uloom of the Lotus has Dr. 8. 8, Fitch's
letter .and nams upon It.

T

BLOOM

OF

THE

MlRDRESSlKfi

LOTUS.

A OOBUKtiS of nor. unIvwMl morlt ounot bo found
Ylu.li Mio filrOQU of the Lotui,
BLOOU OF THE LOTUS.
It has Just boon IntrMIpMd hot* under Ihs moat hvonihlo
■qaptoM, '

JKOxeBoiftt
will quickly restore Gray Hiir
to its natural color and besuty.
and produce luxuriant growth. It b
perfectly harmless, and u preferred
over eve^ other preparation by
those who have a fine head, of hair,
u well at those who wish to restore
it. ’The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

BLOOIS OF THE LOTUS.
JtoRuos Tub, Bnnburn, YiMklts, WrluklM.
BLOOU OF i;hb XiOlua

Wtu lMMtUYYa«rooai,l.xlou.

BXiOOU OF TBS LOTUB
PoIIcIm istned In Flnt (Rau Companlas — Flra, UAi,
Impwrtiuxoalhftil .ppwrkiieo,m*kM tko oiafloxlea mUI
Accident and Uva 8l^~on tbe meet faTorabl*
idtolr.
tanM. far tUitlMir nfonnatioD applj to
BLOOU OF THB LOrm
L. 7. BooTflar,
VnimieT. PoxHuksoporfoet It U •lao«l lapMsIhU to
At thoBRpwta OlHei
ttheP.&K. H. B. Depot. dlMOTor tint tho person w.s .vor uflllotad; *11 Ihoii* show*
m.rkrd *r* nuositlv lnvtt*d t* trj lb* RUiOII OT TUI
Far aala by ftU DraagUto,
I.OTII8.
Xeith Xsaaebee AgrioBltBnl Soeietr.
(•ndforcIronUriundotrUflcstM. Bold bp >11 Dratfltt*.
DXFOT, 1»8 GREENWICH HT., N. T.
AMMUAL HEETINO.
ITHB maatMt of Ik. Mottk Etnatbeo AtrinUtnnI BcoUIr Sold at Xftk B. E. Bradbury'i* WatervUle.
1 a«» 'k^^y aoHkid ttait th. aaaa«l ■wBea at saU $»•
Principal Depot,-HIBEBKT ft OO. M Tiwwt >*ir. To*.
onto Bill b* btid at (b. Teva Hall, la WaltrvlU., on Tcia- AOX*
aATVtbaTniaaT or JaavAar Bait,al oaa oWaok r.a., te
48
Agextfi wanted erery whef*
aUA<lfotbafoUawlBtbaihNW.ria.i—
’
1. To baartb.rM<«tWth.e8k>a» for the peat yaar.
ELMWOOD STARLES RE-OPENED.
t. To abal o*mn for 4ha aatalii ywr.
Ladies' Kid Gautlets,
t Taraairt^jambm will yela te ekaan th. tin e
S2.50
pair.
haidtaa
BBBaUiantiBa.
4r% Ik.
aat If
they wUI dinet th* TraiteM te nil or Inae the
Sale, Livery, and Boarding BtaMe.
A Superior ArUole, al
■imd.ef tkeaerietyaadpanhiuwei kin aaetbar let ater*
HB lubacribcv win give hti wtlya poxfoxal attanllon to
E. ft fi. YlSHirfl.
erWatenUlemiece.
^
the abovf bualneit—sspccially -to Boardlpg of BorM*
AadtetiaBnelaay ether bariaan la tatiketaaM «f tbe
Vha itehlaa aro oxtsnslvo aud convaxlcnt.
.RIED OITBON, »t
et^taet the Boeiny that may ItfaUy aean btfora than,
J)
Vafoavllle,
Aug. 7.1867.
6-4f
0. 0. BOLWAT.
O.A.
OHALMEES
fc
CO’S,
_
_
D.R.WlNO.Bawalarfo
WatanUle,]>ae.Ulk,18>t.
U’WESq Cnnn.d Peubos, Oysters, Tomatow, fto., nt
™“
'“’Ik'i,
<«.«»«
»
O.V.
(Mela* fdpw
00,^
F
0. A OHALNBBB ft GO'S

T

RAGSf BAGS!!
C*plJ;*reSn''b.mfuX‘i.'’,t.'

|

MAH OTEIO*.
A LARGE assortment of Yellgw War., .t
~-------------------0 A. OHALMEBS ft PO'S.
Q YRUP—a very oboic. article can he henght at
^
OHALUBRe fc OO
Q BaB8 Splendid WA6B1N1 B( AP.for SI, a*
----- ---------------- ------------------- - OHAftMERB ft CtNI.
KinaiBEO OODKTT.—In Probale Court at Angnlto.ea Ito
Monday of Dccembtr, 1867.
*
OBAUT IU0UARD80N, Guardlaa of Baury F* WxUrtfli
John S. Wa'dron, OUarlet Waldron,Jam** 8.
-vph B. (.olo, and Margaret H. Cole, ofOlinton. to laM damJ”!®*presented hto account efOnntdlMiablprf
said Wards for allowance:
r
Obdsesd, That ubtics thereof be given tkra* W**ta SOT
cu.lvely prior lo the feeond Monday of Jannaii Iwxt^
1“ WafoivUI*. that .If paiMi
intensted may attend at a Court of Probata tku toh* krift

n.K.BAKBIIjJndl*.

Atteet, J. nDXTow.Rcgliiev.

BANK NOTICE.
U.hlllly of the Peoples’ Bank, Wn.ecvtll*. to wfotM
lla bills will eapir. M^ch Jat. 1&8
^
.0 ROBOINS,)
Bank
T. B. WEBB,
/ Oomnlaaian
Nov., 1887.
ub

T

FARM

FOR SALE. .

WISUING to e^ngt my hiulneas, I ahall aell my tumlfTV naledlnralrfl.rd, ane.|blrdof*mlto*oath*ribaPB^
on’s Terry Depto, known 0. the” StarbIrd Farm." loMIM
fvntalna 1()0 nera. divided (olo Ultoid, fastnrtto. iikA ^
land, wBh 100 tbiiny young appio Imo. An notnM*** S
Bonio, ten and Blable ft a foubla widtb tot, kol»* J*
Persons wlihing to bny, will 4to wo®*;
look at this place beihro pnrehaiing, as It will ha ioH at a toP
gala, with or without the stoek.
B.B.BTAEIBD.
raita»id, oot. a, lasr.
uir
ood

ShBAD is a luxury.

Buy Roraford’a BtMaakW

Br«ad Piwpoxatlon, and yon oit lurt lo bavo IIG Y«r*ai4
6y
0. A.OB»tH#M>
10D fl8ir’*-«n«xe«]luittolJ(UU

C

*—v^-uaa^ ■$!

I

